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Home, Sweet Home, Shall be 
our Song.

WbeL in ether land» we vender,
- Mr end bright the scene* mnj be ; 

They'll but eeke our hearts grow fonder 
Of the dale beyond the see ;

Thaw our thoughts will still be burning 
With election, deep and strong,

To the land we now art spurning—
“ Heme, Sweet Home,'’shall be our song.

Though within our promised dwelling,
In the land where plenty smiles, 

Proudly may our hearts be swelling,
Par remov'd from passion's wiles ; 

Though no friendly voice may reach us 
All the dreary winter long,

Hen ry still the strain shall teach as—
£ “ Home,Sweet Home,"shall be our song '

The Wife of Our New 
Minister.

There had been * pastoral change in 
our congregation. The people, after a 
tea years’ trial of good old Mr. Wharton, 
and his amiable, compliant wife, came to 
the conclusion that a different kind of 
preacher, with a different kind of wife, 
would vastly improve their spiritual condi
tion. There was a lack of strength about 
Mr. Whartoa (so it was alleged, ) and 
certain prominent ladies in the church had 
wished (aload) so ofteo that Mrs. Whar
ton were leas old-fashioned in her ways, 
that change, sooner or later, had come to 
be a fettled thing in the minds of a major
ity. It ires simply a question of time ; 
and time Killed the question. The change 
wu made. Old Mr. Wharton and his 
wife retired, and Rev. Mr. Newton and 
his wife took their places in the pastorate 
of the congregation—I say “ Mr. Newton 
and his wife,’’ for our people think, or 
used to think, that, when they “ hired a 
minister,” they hired his wife also, end re
garded her duties among them in quite as 
high a light as they did the duties of her 
husband.

I happened to be away from the village 
at the time this change was made, and did 
not return until after Mr. Newton and his 
wife had been doing duty for something 
over three months. 1

“ How do you like the new minister 1” 
was the first of my inquiries.

He’s a charming preacher,” was the re
ply I received on every hand. Yet I saw, 
by the manner of my friends, that some 
drawback eiisted.

“ How do you like his wife 1”
Ah! The little mystery was explained. 
Mr. New too was well enough. Rut bis 
wife !

“ What kind of a woman is she !„ I
asked.

“ Don’t know. Can’t make her out,” 
was the vague answer received.

*• la she anything like Mrs. Wtiayton !”
« 0 dear, no ! I only wish slit was. 

Why she doesn’t take a particle of interest 
in tiie church. Hasn’t been to one of the 
monthly concerts for prayer j nor to the 
weekly sewing-circle ; nor even to the 
Sabbath school. We calculated entirely 
on her taking the senior girl’» class which 
Mrs. Wharton taught for so many years ; 
and a committee of ladies waited on her 
with aa invitation to do so, but she actu
ally declined, saying that >lie had neither 
tait* nor aptitude for teaching ! Now, 
what do you think of that for a minister’s 
wife ! did you ever hear the best of it I”

I saw, at a glance, that there was 
trouble ahead—for Mias l’hcrbe Lane, who 
made me this communication, was an ac
tive “ circulating medium" in I lie congre
gation. She knew everybody, and acted 
as opinion-maker to a large majority of 
ladies who had too much to do in '.heir 
families to have time for independent 
thinking in church mailers.

I must confess that I lelt a sort of lik
ing for Mrs. Newton on this representati
on of Misa Lane. Mrs. Wharton had 
been such a pliant subject in Lie hands of 
my spinster friend, and a few like her, that 
an involuntary respect was created for a 
minister a wife, who, in coining among us, 
could from the beginning show, that she 
had an individuality of lier own, and meant 
to bold on by it.

Two or three days’ intercourse with the 
members of the congregation satisfied me 
that Mrs. Newton would not do for the 
Church of St. Charity. When and where 
this lady was sainted I have never learned. 
I have my ouspicion that Miss Phoebe 
Imoe, who rethrislened the parish on the 
occasion ol boflding oor new eburcb, was 
not particularly well read in the Sainlisli 
Calendar. But let Iliât pass. Ours was 
the Church of SL Charily. Mr. Newton 
was a delightful roan ! Such a preacher ! 
Ho active ta all the interests of the socie
ty ! So pious ! So bumble minded ! Hut 
his wife ! No woman could be less suited 
to her condition. It was even doubtful 
whether she were a professor ! Plus be 
Lane was positive ia regard to it ; and 
averred that site didn’t believe lliere was a 
spark of piety in her soul, How a man 
like Mr. Newton could ever have mated 
himself with such * wife was regarded by 
Misa Lane u one of the inexplicable mys
teries, “ A man like Mr. Newton, who 
might have had his choice among women !”

I wept te church with no ordinary feel
ing of interest, on the Sabbath following 
my rolum. Whether my lending impulses 
were of the earth, earthly, or of heaven, 
lieavuely, I will not stop to question. Fire 
minutes before the time for service to be
gin, a lady, just above medium heigh!,

beautifully formed, and with a step of 
blended grace and dignity, paSKd along 
the aisle, lesdieg a child by the band, and 
took her seat in the minister’s pew. 
Though eel in aey see* gaily attired, 
there waa a style and lie about her that by 
ao means wheeled* a. pious disregard of 
wordly things. Taste bad evideatly pre
sided at her toilet. I noticed a slight 
flutter running through the congregation, 
and the turning of many heads toward the 
mioister’i pew, which occupied the most 
prominent place in the church. The lady 
did nst look around her, nor show the 
slightest sign of interest in the people. 
How different, in all things, was her ap
pearance and bearing from (bat of good, 
kind, compliant Mrs. Wharton, whose 
pleasant almost smiling face I had seen for 
so many years in that pew—a face turning 
as by instinct, its mild sunlight ever and 
anon upon Hie congregation, while her 
husband broke for them the Bread of 
Life!

The contrast was hardly agreeable.
“ She’ll never do !” whispered a lady- 

shadow of Miss Lake’s, bending to my ear 
ffOm the pew just behind the one 1 occu
pied. “ Proud as Lucifer, any one can 
see ! Such airs won’t do lor St. Chaiity.”

I made no reply. Though annoyed, I 
was yet sensibly influenced by the remark.

Very still, almost like a statue, sat 
Mrs. Newton, the minister’s wife, and 1 
could see that the child, a little girl six or 
seven years old, leaned very close to her. 
How 1 wished that she would turn toward 
the congregation ! How I longed to see 
her face ! But I was not granted this de
sire until after the morning's services were 
closed.

I was particularly pleased with Ml. 
Newton. His sermon in contrast with 
the usual discourses I had listened to from 
the lips of Mr. Wharton, was a master
piece of eloquence. No one seemed to 
listen to him with more rapt attention 
t(ian Mrs. Newton.

At last the services closed, and the time 
came when my restless curiosity was to be 
satisfied. The minister’» wife turned her 
face to the congregation, qad I had a 
View ol every featurj. It was a face, 
once seen, to be remembered. Classic 
almost to severity in its outline, the full 
lips and soft hazel eyes gave to it a gen
tle expression. You saw at a glance that 
she was a woman of thought as well is 
feeling.

A few Indies gathered around her as she 
stepped from the pew, and I noticed that 
her countenance lit up very pleasantly as 
she spoke lo them. But there was noth
ing obsequious ; no undue familiarity, no 
wordy «(lability. A certain air of dignity 
and self-respect marked every attitude of 
her person, and every expression of her 
countenance. All vulgar familiarity to
ward her was out of the question—I saw 
that at a glance.

But only a few ladies in the congrega
tion ventured to approach her. In the 
eyes of many she was proud, and they were 
not “ going to force themselves upon her 
notice.” The prejudice admitted in 
their minds by others made them shun 
rather than court her acquaintance. Of 
the few who did notice her, some were at
tracted by affinity, and some by a desire to 
gain a little re-affected importance. Others 
thought it but hospitable to show her at
tentions, as a stranger among them, and 
acted accordingly f though the force-work 
was apparent. Desiring to meet her and 
make her acquaintance, I asked to be in
troduced, and was presented by a friend. 
I thought the reception rather cold ; and 
after passing a formal word or two, moved 
past her to speak lo an old acquaintance, 
whom I had not met for some time.

“ How do you like our new minister’s 
wife!” was almost the first question.

“ Can’t say. Must know somethieg 
about her first,” I answered.

“ She’ll not do for ut /” said my friend 
warmly. “ She’s not the woman for St. 
Charity !”

“ What’s the defect !” I inquired.
“ It’s all defect !’.’ was the sweeping 

reply.
“ Just look at her ! A pretty thing for 

a minister’s wife, indeed ! Why, she car
ries herself with the air of a queen.” ,

“ Mr. Newton,” said I, “ is a cheering 
speaker. I never heard a more beautiful 
sermon.”

“ O, Mr. Newton is splendid !” replied 
my acquaintance, warmly. “ But his wife ! 
O, dear ! it’s dreadful ! -What could have 
possessed him to marry such a woman ! 
She'll never suit us in tiie world—nutar, 
never! Why, I don’t believe she’s cun 
a professor. She didn’t stay to the com
munion on last Sunday ! Just think of 

■ that—and site the minister’s wife ! It his 
been the talk of the congregation ever 

[ since ! We fully expected her to take a 
clan in the Sunday School—but no!— 
We invited her lo be present at our sew
ing circle—but no | elm eouhln'1 leave her 

I children ! A mere excuse, of course !— 
Then we elected hcr I’resident of oor In
dian Missionary Society ; but she declined 
the honor, saying that site had neither time 
nor taste for such public duties ; that with 
her, charity for the present, must begin »! 
home. Now, is’nt that a Christian spirit 
for you ! Our minister’s wife lo talk of 
charily beginning at home ! Why she’s a 
heathen !”

My church acquaintance waxed warm
“ Some of our people «vers eager enough 

to get rid of deer good Mr*. Wharton,” 
she added. “ She wasn't bright and fashion
able enough for them but 1 rather think 

j they have got their doK new !
I met here and there a lady of oar 

church, who belonged to the home-duty- 
mind-your-own-business clem, who did not 
join in this hue and cry against Mrs. New- 

' too ; who thought that, it she bad neither 
1 taste nor inclination for Sabbath School 
! teaching, Kwing-eircles or missionary so
cieties, the congregation should not inter
fere with these peculiarities. She bad 
three little children, to whom she gave all 
a mother's care ; and as the slender income 
which her husband derived from the parish 
of St. Charity (four hundred and the par- 

: sjiiage) would warrant her to keep only a 
single domestic, a large part ol her time 
had, necessarily, to be given to household 
duties. “ Nobody can My," remarked one 
of these ladies in my hearing, “ that she 
neglect* her children, or wsstes her hus
band’s Income. The little parsonage bas 
never looked so attractive inside or out as 
now. Mrs. Wharton was not tidy, is we 

'ill knew, an-l things around her were gen
erally at .lies and Mveos. And as for her 
children, they were alwaye neglected.—

, Many times hire I Men them playing in 
the dirt while their mother was at the sew
ing circle, or somewhere elM that she had 
no business to be.”

Hut the ladies who talked in this way 
belonged to the “ queer” ones of the con
gregation. They were not of the pious 
Lind. So all they said went for nothing 

illi the many.
Without “ variableness or shadow of 

turning,” as St. Paul says, did Mrs 
Newton keep on her way. Home was 
her parish, and the was content to do her 
duty there. Occasionally she accepted 
an invitation to take tea and spend an 
evening abroad ; but in most cases declin
ed these pleasant entertainments, and 
though over three months had passed, 
there bad yet been no tea-drinking at the 
parsonage. Mr. Newton on the other 
hand, mingled very freely with bis congre- 

fgetion—sst with them it their tables, and 
joined them in their gatherings. Of 
course the absence of Mrs. Newton on 
these occisions always formed a subject 
of remark ; and it was generally voted 
that her failure to accompany her husband 
seriously marred the pleasure of the even
ing.

“ At, if his wife were only like him !”
This was invariably the sighing ejacula

tion of Miss Fhœbe Lane, or some one of 
her party.

At last the matter assumed so serious a 
shape in the minds of certain leading ladies 
in the parish, that it was determined to 
wait upon Mrs. Newton, and remonstrate 
with her on the course of conduct she 
was pursuing—“ that is working untold 
injury in our church. Ever since she 
came here a change for the worse has 
been going on in the congregation. Mem
bers are growing cold or indifferent. Our 
sewing-circles are losing their interest, the 
monthly concerts of prayer are badly at- j 
tended, and the Sabbath school is dwind
ling away. The social aphere, always to 
warm and attractive under the genial in
fluence of good Mrs. Wharton, is fast los
ing its power—and all from this strange 
conduct cn the part of our minister’s wife. ' 
She must be talked to on the subject ! If 
she dosen’t know her duty she must be 
taught it. If she won’t hear her husband, 
she must hear the congregation.

( To be concluded in our next.)

A Lucky Man.—By one of those 
sudden changes in the wheel of Fortune 
which we seldom meet with in ’real life,! 
but constantly read of in yellow-covered 
novels, a Hrantforder .has suddenly been 
elevated to the pinnacle

Parliaibentary News.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Quebec, March 30, 18C2, 
His Excellency the J Governor General 

came down ia state aawt naif-past three this 
afternoon, to open the lirst session of the 
7th Parliament of Canada.

The members of the Legislative As
sembly, beaded by their Clerk, were 
summoned to attend Hi Excellency, and 
were speedily in wiitiat without the Bar. 

The Clerk of the Legislative Council

SPEECH.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative 

Council :—
| Gentlemen of die Legislative Assembly ;

Since this Legislature last met Her 
Majesty and her subjects have suffered aa 

1 irreparable loss in the death of the Prince 
Consort. It is not necessary forme to re
mind you that this illustrious Prince, though 
born, and in a great degree educated in a 

; foreign country, was truly British in 
thought, feeling and action, while the 
spirit of universal benevolence by which

' be was animated, caused him to devote the 
then addreiKd both H< uses, saying that great intellectual abilities with which nature 
His Excellency did sot see fit, for various had endowed him, and the stores of acqui- 
eauKS, to state the reasm of bis summon- 1 red information with which, by his own 
ing Parliament, until a Speaker had been industry, he had filled his mind, to the pro- 
chosen for the Lwgislat ve sssembly, but pot lion of every well-advised plan for l lie

I and material improvement of his

my consistent, with a due regard to effici
ency.
Hon Gentlemen and Gentlemen : .

I take this opportunity of gratefully ac
knowledging the good will and kindness 
which have been shown '.to myself on the 
occasion of my assuming the Government 
of this Colony.

The constitution has committed to your 
hands the guardianship ol the interests of 
this great Province. I commend to your 
earnest, impartial and diligent care the 
several matters which may he brought be
fore you, and I fervently pray Almighty 
God so lo direct your councils, that your 
acts may conduce to his glory, the honor 
of our Sovereign, and the prosperity and 
happiness of the people of Canada.

After His Excellency had retired, /
Hon. Sidney Smith introduced a bill

THE OPPOSITION LEADERS.

ectful expression of our heartfelt sym- 
thy and condolence.
Circumstances bar* occered during the 
it autumn and winter which gave an op- 
tunity for exhibiting, in a most striking 
' satisfactory manner the sentiments of 

ciprocal attachment which exists between
_______ . __e inhabitants ol this Province, of every

of Sir A. McNab, wliee the House divided race and creed, and their fellow subjects 
—Yeas 26 ; nays 23. in the Mother Country. The feeling of

Yeas—Alexander, Armstrong, Baby, loyalty sliowc by her North American 
Belleau, Cameron, Craw lord, DeBeaujeu, subjects has been made a matter of special 
De La Terrien, Dickson, Ferrier, Foster, notice by her most Gracious Majesty in

Hew creatures of all nations and rates. 7”” f"»™, entitled “ An act relating to 
am sure you worthily estimate the virtues (-0l‘-ID0n Schools, 
hicli marked the character of the depart- ! » be hill was read a first time.
" Prince, that you appreciate the great On motion of the Hon. Sidney Smith the 

easement which our Sorereign has sus- House agreed to take the speech into con- 
lined, both in her public and her domes- sidération on Monday next, 

relations, and that you will join with The appointment of Standing |Coinmit- 
in laying at the foot of the throne the tees was also postponed, and after some

other formal business, the House at 10 
minigei to 4 adjourned until 3 o’clock ou 
Monday.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

The Speaker took the jehair at three 
o’clock. Shortly afterwards the members 
were summoned to attend his Excellency 
in the Upper House. On their return, 
several motions of a formal character were 
made and adopted ; and, among others,

FOLEY AND SICOTTB «ELBCTE11 !

The Quebec correspondent of the 
Leader, writing to that journal ooj the 
22nd inst., says :—

The Opposition held a caucus here, last 
night, when Mr. Foley was elected leader.

Mr. Mowat was a candidate for the 
post ; but he ran tery badly, Mr. Foley’s 
majority over him being thirteen.

l)r. Connor was an Unitarian candidate 
— he got just one votejj

The ballot showed the following result:
Foley ..................................................... 20
Mowat ....•.........•■■•.H.... 7
C on no i. 1

Foley's tnsjoiity over Mowat............ 13
“ “ “ Connor............ 19

Dr. Connor would] naturally vote for 
himself; and in that^ case be is his best 
friend.

Mr. George Brown had sent his bro
ther here to look after party arrangements. 
This deputy of the defeated Grit Chief, 
and the few who opposed Mr. Foley's 
election as leader, are indignant at the 
failure of their intrigues to elect Mr. 
Mowat. Great dissatisfaction existsamontg 
this clique, who threaten all sorts of com
motion

On «nether poifft the clique who tried 
to prevent Mr. Foley’s election to the 
leadership have been defeated. Mr. Si- 
cotle has been formally confirmed in the 
leadership of the Lower Canada Opposi
tion.

Guerre mont, Harwood, Knowlton, Mills, her Speerh from the Throne, on the open- that the X olex and Proceedings he printed MORE CAPITAL FOR CANADA.
Panel, Perry, Roes, Shaw, Smith, (Bar- ing of the Imperial Parliament ; and such under the direction of the Speaker ; Select ------
minus) Smith, (Hollis ; Smith, (Sidney) a recognition cannot fail to be most grate- Comini'tees on Privileges and elections ,
Tache, Walker—26. ful to you as the representatives of the

Nays—Allan, Arman!, Christie, Duch- I Pe®P*e Canada, 
esney, (A. J.) Duchesnev, (E. II. J. ! I hare to congratulate you on the bless- 
Fergusson, (A, J.) HamJton, (Inkerman,) in6 of »" lbundant harrt,t 10 tbe P“‘ 
Jeffrey, Lacoste, Las’ie. Lettellier,Masson, | JMr> »nl1 lhe continuance of a satiafac- 
Malbesoo. MeDoo«Jd1s'loore Morris, > ,ul7 condition of our tr.de, notwithstmd

on Expiring Laws ; on Railways, Canals 
and Telegraph Lines ; on Miscellaneous 
Private Bills ; on Standing Orders ; on 
Printing ; on Contingencies ; and on Pub
lic Accounts, were also appointed.

Attorney Gen. Cartier obtained leave

the House adjourned at 4.20

miineson, oicuonajd, t loore Men», : ‘ . ,
Prowls, Rrescr. KemjffPfcrmour. Simp- ; "g p.rti.1 iUrmi.g.umnt lo whwh ,t ha, to introduce a bill pro forma, to provv.e 
•oo, Testier—23. ! been subjected by the effects of llw Civil for the administration of oaths of office to

„ , . j War, now unhappily raging in the United persons appointed as Justice of the'Tfïcè"
The Speaker elect was then escorted to 6 ., ,, . . Mates. Mr U albndire rose lo a question of

I 6 C 3lr {-K? mo'rer "j ,sec?n ,r’ *? I have directed papers to be laid before privilege. He said Ibat for the counties 
having suitably returiyd thanks for lbe , 1 . . -, . 1 - “.. , ,. you showing the extension, by the r renchdistinguished honor colferred upon him, c ,• l , ■ ,,,- -- 1 ’ {Government to Canadian built ships, of the

privileges in French ports already enjoyed 
by ships of British build. This cannot but 
be advantageous to the ship-building inter
est, and affords a fresh proof of the friend
ly feeling which underlies lhe alliance be
tween England and France.

During the past recess a conference 
took place between delegates representing 

| the Government of this Province and 
those of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,

1 to consider the propriety of renewing the 
application to the Imperial Government

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Quebec, March 20.
The Clerk took the Chair at half-past 

three o’clock, when llie members were 
summoned to attend His Excellency in the 
Chamber of the Upper House. On tbeir 
return.

Hon. Mr. Cartier moved as Speaker ol 
the House, Mr. Turcotte, member for 
Three Rivers. Alton ey General Mac
donald seconded the motion.

Hon. Mr. Drummond moved in amend
ment that the lion. Mr. Sicotte be Speak
er. Hon. Mr. Foley seconded the amend
ment.

A debate arose, after which the House 
divided.

Yeas—Abbot, Alleyn, Anderson, Baby, 
Beaubien, Bell, (North Lanark,) Bell, R

of Lennox aad Addington a special return 
had been made declaring neither of the 
candidates who contested the constituency 
elected, he therefore moved, seconded by 
Hon. Mr. Loranger, that the Clerk of the 

! Crown do attend this House on Monday 
with all the poll-books and papers relating 

i to the same.—Carried.
The Speaker then read the Speech 

which was ordered to be taken into consi
deration on Monday next.

A committee of thirteen was appointed 
to prepare-the-hst of members of the stand
ing committees, oo the" understanding that

for assistance in constiuctiog the railway i no action would be taken until the address 
which will unite the three Provinces A 
joint delegation proceeded to England for 
the purpose of re-opening négociations with 
Her Majesty's government. No answer 
has yet been received. The final decision 
ol the Imperial government shall be com
municated to yon so soon as it shall reach 
me.
J have received from the Secretary of 

State tor the Colonies an intimation that it 
is the intention ef Her Majesty’s govern-

to the pinnacle of the world’s 
greatness. The lucky man is Mr. James Ryersoo, Simpson, Sired, Sylviia, Tasch- 
Tutt, a carpenter in this town, who, wc 
are are credibly informed, has just fallen 
heir lo an estate in England valued at 
£ 120,000, or half a million of dollars.

Difficulty.—Whet is difficulty ! Only 
a word indicating the degree of strength 
requisite for accomplishing particular ob
jects ; a mere n^icc of the necessity for 
exertion ; n bug-bear to children and fools, 
only a mere stimulus to men.—Warren.

Our rainy days are not the only ones 
for which we should prepare. Our wants 
are as numerous in sunshine as in gloom ; 
therefore, frugality is an unfailing friend.

It is the privilege and glory of genius to 
appropriate to itself whatever is noble and 
true. The region of thought is thus made 
a common ground for all, and one master
mind becomes a reservoir for the present 
and future times.

The pleasure we feel in the scenes of 
Nature is at once so lively and delicate, at three o’clock i'. M 
that it is very difficult to communicate it

White,'Wilson, Wright —53.
The House adjourned at 6.10.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Quebec, March 21.

Ilis Excellency the Governor General 
eceded in State 

to the Legislative Council Chamber, and 
to the mind of another, though nothing is having taken his seat upon the Throne, 
more generally attempted. i commanded the attendance of the Legisia-

The latest dog storv is of two dogs who ,1IC Assembly. The members of that 
fell to fight in a saw mill. In the course boJJr> PrtreiltU bX l|,#ir ^«kcr, the lion, 
of the tussle one of the dogs went plump Turcotte, speedily appeared at the
against the saw in rapid motion, which cut! ^,r-
him in two instantcr.' The hind legs ran The Hon. J. E Tiircoite informed His 
•way, bul the four legs continued the fight Excellency tlut lhe choice of the Assent 
and whipped the other dag.

The ^ oftener we renew our intercourse 
with God the greater will bo our devotion.

TJiore i* ono disease a me t is pretty sure 
never to die of enlargement of the heart.

( Russel, ) Benjamin, Htaudrepu, Blanche!, ment to introduce into the Imperial Parlia- 
Brousseau, Cameron, (John. H.) Carling; ment in the present session, a bill for the 
Cartier (Ally. Gen.) Owe lion, Cliapais, abolition, in this and other Colonies simi- 
Daoust, Dawson, PeCa es, I)eni«, Pesanl- larly circumstanced, of the power ol the 
niers, Dostaler, Dufresne, Donkin, Duns- Superior Courts in England to issue the 
ford, Ferguson, l'orné ;, Gagnon, Galt, writ of habeas coipus into such Colonies. 
Oaudet, Hebert, Jack-n', Jones, Knight, , in conformity with the representations 
Langevin, Leboutillier.-MeBelh, MeDon- made by my predecessor to the Imperial 
aid, (Ally. Gen.) McCann, McLaciilan, Government.
Mongenais, Morin, (So1. Gen.) Morris. I would ask your careful consideration 
Morrison, Morion, 1’ rtman, Poupore, for a measure which will be submitted lo 
Powell, Ross (Jno. J. Ross, (Jno. S.) you for the purpose of securing a proper

Administration of Bankrupt Estates m Fp- 
ereau, Tasse, Tell, Walsh —66. * per Canada, and also for one having for

Nays—Archambault. Ault, Biggar, its object the establishment of well regula- 
Bourassa, Bown, Bureau, Burwell. Cock- ted Jails and local Penitentiaries through- 
burn, Connor, Cowan DeBouclierville, out the Province.
Dickson, Dorion, Prmmnond, Dufresne, I have directed papers to be laid before 
Alexander, Evanturel. halkner, Foley, you which show IhaWhe Imperial Govern- 
Vorlier, Harcourt, Howland, Huntingdon, ment entertains no objection to the estab- 
lluol, Jobm, July. Kierlkowski, Lafram- lisbment of a system ol free commercial 
boise, Loranger, McDondd (Donald A.) j intercourse between the different l’rovin- 
McDonald, (J. S.j McKenzie, McDou- j ces of British North America,it the Govern- 
gall, McGee, MckeHar, Howat, Munro,, ments and Legislatures of those Province. 
Notinan, O'lliflloran, Patrick, Rankin Re can agree as to the basis upon which such 
millard, It) mal. Scale herd. Smith, Somer- an arrangement shall be carried into effect, 
ville, Starnes, Stirlon, \ iger, Wallbridge, j have seen fit during the recess to issue 

a Commission to consider the present con
dition of the Militia force of the Province, 
and the propriety of amending its organi
zation and improving its efficiency. The 
report of that Commission shall be laid be
fore you, and 1 would bespeak for the re
commendations it contains, and the lull 
which will be necessary in order to carry 
these recomtncndatiens into i fieri, your 
most careful and favorable consultiron.

Other measures of public usefulness will 
alio be submitted for your consideration.

! Gentlemen rf the /.-mAvrer .-Gs-W-'o ;
The accounts for the yertr which has 

just closed shall he frrtliwilli laid before 
I you, and will, 1 trust, he found satislacto-
i r) '

bly had fallen upon him 10 be their Speaker, j J have to ask from you the supplies 
and lie prayed lor the members the custo- ^ necessary for carrying on the service of 
miry parliamentary priu :rs. j Her Most (various Majesty for tim cur-

After which His Kvcllvncy was plea rcyt year. &nd 1 have directed that the 
ted to deliver the following rsfituMct shall be framed with a!! the ccvtis-

in reply to the speech was disposed of.
The House thro adjourned until Mon

day.

When we read the almost interminable 
sentences of some writers, we cannot help 

; thinking that their readers are in danger of 
being “ sentenced to death.’’

If your sister, while engaged in a tender 
conversation with hei sweetheart, a-ks you 
to bring a glass of water from an adjoining 
room, you can start on the errand but yon 

; need not return. You will not be ini^-ed 
tin: « certain—we have >veu it tried. Don't 
forget this, little boys.

Medicine has killed as many people as 
war. Powder and pnk are as fatal as pow
der and ball. He careful, therefore, hoxv 
you allow people to shoot them into yon.

A brother editor tells us that when he^ 
was in prison ftT libeling a justice of the 
peace, lie wrs {etpiested by the jailor to gift*

, lhe p. son a pud.
“Och, an’ what’s your honor a join’ to , 

give me, seein’ as it is myself that saved 
yrr honor’s house t~n:n turnin’ to ashes 

1 entirely ?” “ How, so, Pat?’ “An sure, 
when it cotched afire, wasn’t I the second 

| one that hol’ard tire first ?”
Port*hr Definition.— What is fashion ?

I Dinner at midnight, and headaches in the 
morning.

What is wit ? That peculiar kind of talk 
I that leads to pulled no,ses amt broken heads.

What is idleness ? Working yellow 
f mountains on subsoil, or a blue-tailed Jug 

in sky-colored convulsions.
I What is joy ? To count your money and 

find it to overrun one hundred dollars.
What is conscience ? Something that a 

guilty man feels every time it thunders.
What is contentment ? To sit m the 

house and see other people stuck in the 
; mini. In ether words to be better off than 
your neighbor*.

Keep out of debt,"out of tpiane"*, out of 
law, out ol politics, out of idleness, out of 
thin-soled shoes, out of damp clollies, out 

1 ol the reach of’brandy and water, out of 
public office, out of matnm my, unless you 
are in love, and keep dear ol the monstrous 
*iu of cheat.ng the Printer ol hi< just dues.

•\u Inshm&.i lights be lore In* reasons ; a 
Scotchman reasons before he lights ; an 
KnglUhmaii is not jvulivnlar as to the order 
o; precedence, bpt will do cilhe», Vo at com* 
uuxfnte his customers,

Which travel's faster, l.cat or cold ? IIvat 
doe» ; because von van catch cold.

The Montreal Telegraph Company has 
•paid to the widow of Connolly, who was 
killed duiirg the Mayoralty procession at 
Ottawa, in January, by Id* tailing ">f A tvlv 
graph pole, the sum d ? 1 .U4,,X

An association for the investment of 
money in Canada, and for other objects, 
to be called the “ Canada Land Invest
ment and Colonization Company,’’ is oia 
the point of completion at home.

< Some of the leading names of the par- 
i ties who attended the recent meeting o( 

the British North American Association, 
, have I-tig..since, signified their readiness to 
join this company,

Jl is proposed to advance money on much 
easier terms, as regards interest and other 
costs, than those paid to the “ Canada 
Agency Company, the dividends on which 
have been 20 per cent., and the shares of 
which were some months at 300 per cent* 
premium.

The objects of the new society will not 
be confined to mere money lending, and 
quasi banking operations in the purchase 
of exchange, but will extend to the en
couragement of immigration by judicious 
loans to newly arrived settlers who have 
adequate security to offer for the advance. 
No land speculations will form part of the 
scheme—the promoters of it having a per
sonal interest in the general progress and 
prosperity of the Province.

A man named William Simpson was 
killed in ilillsburgh, on Thursday last, by 
fulling down stairs while in a state of in
toxication.

Mr. A ike ns is the Grit nominee for the 
representation in the Legislative Council 
for the Home Division.

The measles are very prevalent on the
South Line, Brant, whole families in some 
cases, being down with the disease.

David Hill, chief of the Onondago tribe 
of Indians, died at his residence, on the 
«>th inst. He was 73 years of age, and 
took part in the battles (on the American 
•dde) of Cataract, Chippewa, and Lundy’s 
Lane, in the War of IS 12.

Strength of the Confederate 
Army.—It is the sworn statements of four 
men who were actually employed by the 
Confederates on *he railroads in the re
moval of their army. The^e men deserted 
from the enemy and joined the Fédérais. 
They all assert that up to last Friday 
week the Confederates had between 90,- 
000 and 100,000 men at Manassas ami 
Acquia Creek, and 12,000 at Winchester, 
Leesburg. &.c., all of whom, nearly 140,- 
000, could have been concentrated at Ma
nassas at a day's notice.

An old writer lia» said that in the sen
sation ol Christian joy, the heart sits smiling 
in the face, and looks men ily out of the 
windows of the eyes.

Ladies are following the profession ol 
dentistry in New York. Wrenchem, in 
his cynical manner, approves of this, and 
the reason of this approval is, because

women,” nv says, *‘ are universally ac
knowledged to be the most practised hands 
at.slopping men’s mouths.’’

A pleasing circumstance occurred at 
the dinner, on the 22nd, at Freemason's 
Hall, in honor of Washington’s birthday. 
Hidiop Mcllvnine, of Ohio, the chairman, 
in proposing the health of the Queen, not 
o.ilv adverted lo her in the most kind and 
graceful terms, b it mentioned that her son 
during his visit to Atneiica, was hfs guest ; 
that he had seen much of him ; and that 
he was much struck, not only by bis * pro
priety ol conduct in all I he novel circum
stances in which he was placed—that was 
too treble a word — Ik* was struck with his 
judgment and 4 discretion.’ The Prince, 
bt Ion* {raving on h»> present tour, vent for 
the Ur hop'to bid him farewell.
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ARTHUR ADVOCATE,—MOUNT FOREST EXPRESS, LUTHER, AND >1 INTO JOURNAL.

Law Respecting Newspapers.
1. — 9ul*mbers trim do not girr r.rpress 

notice t9 rfie Contrary, arc considerxd at 
tcithing to continue theit subscriptions.

2. If kubscribtrs order Ik* dim-antinuance 
sj their Periodicals, the Publisher may 
wend them until atlarrean art pnd; and 
subscribers are responsible Joralliht num- 
bers sent.

3. If Subscribers ne elect or refuse to take 
their Periodicals from the office tv which
Art are directed, they art hcht res}*onsnlMe 

till they hare settled their Hill.and ordered 
êétir Periodicals to he discrmtinued.Seudinc 
numbers thick, or fearing them in the office 
is not such n dice o f discontinuance as the 
law requires.

4. If Subscribers remorr to other places 
mthomi tnfvrming the Publisher.ana their
Periodicals are sent tu the former directions 
they art held responsiUe.

Garafraxa Council. The American War.

THE ARTHUR ADVOCATE.
The liberty to know, t utter, to argue freely 

according to the dictates ef conscience 
1 j»ri*r aliore ail liberties."

ri* We deem it necessary to inf rm onr read 
era that we nre hut respond* ! foe the »>»>ir:
uns of our correswndent?. but only give 
them for the auk .ut ul information they way 
contain.

Saturday, Mar. ^9, 1862.

Meeting of Parliament
^ A few week» before Parliament had 
M«eiubled for the de1 pitch of busino*. 
numerous, were the predietioni uf the 
Clear Orit journals, that the very fii>t 
vote taken io both House» of tlwProvin- 
cial Parliament ou the election of Speaker 
would Heal the destiny of the Macdonald 
Administration. Well, on the afternoon 
of the 20th instant, a lair opportunity 
presented itself of testing the actual 
strength ul the Ministerial and Opposition 
Parties. After the General Election—a 
question of much importance arose, as to 
whether the Opposition or .Ministry lost 
ground by an appeal to the country. Tlte 
classification of certain doubtful members 
under, the designations of M. and 0. 
created a good deal of anxiety in the 
troubled breasts of p iiticiuos, who fatten 
upon the welfare of their particular party 
But, the real facts appeared to unpreju
diced observers, to be an insolvable prob
lem until the first vote was taken In 
the Legislative Council or House of 
Lords, there were three candidates brought 
forward for the Speakership, via. The 
Hon. Sir Allan N. Me Nab,— Hon. Mr. 
Patton and the Hon. Mr. Campbell. 
Tbc last -named » spirant did not seem to 
relish his new position, and he in conse
quence, discreetly withdraw from the 
contest, leaving the votes between Sir 
Allan and Hon Mr Patton. This was 
doubtless a clear admission on part of the 
Oppositionist» that weakness prevailed in 
their body : they having to select Mr. 
Patton, a staunch Conservative, for their 
man. A trick of this kind, although it 
demonstrated the feebleness of the Oppo
sition in the Upper House, o[*ralcd ma
terially against the unity of the Ministe
rial supporters--there taring two Conser
vative aandidates before the House, a split, 
was the natural sequel of the cunningly 
devised plot. However, Sir Allan, the 
nominee of the Ministry, carried iL. l.v, 
by a vote of 2ti against 23, which avives 
the problematical conjectures so fir as the 
Legislative Couucil is concerned.

In the House ef Assembly or Commons, 
at. Opposition Speaker Was, in the opinion 
of a great mat y rash spccu!«ting politi
cians. a settled fact. In accordant with 
Parliamentary rule, the selection of Speak
er is made in one Parliament Ir m Upper 
Canada members, and in the next from 
number» representing Lower Canadian 
constituencies. Sir Henry Smith, an 
Upper Canadian, was the last Speaker, 
therefore Lower Canada had the call this 
time. Mr. Turcotte, the eminent mem
ber for Three Rivers, was the Ministerial 
candidate, and the Hon. M. <sieotte| the 
Oppositionist»' choice. The vote stood 
thus :—For Turcotte, 60, for Sicotte, 
63, showing a ministerial majority of 13, 
in a House of U 9. U'c might also add 
that it is a good omen of how the “ wind 
“islikely to How' during the present 
Ses*ion The following gentlemen were 
absent ;—Buchanan, Cameron, M. C, 
Crawford, Clarke, Dr., Foley (double re
turn) llaultoin, and Hooper.

The O'Jole baa-been violently agitating 
for years pn*t, the «tying iieeeesily of the 
Ministry having a majority from both 
neetioni of the Province, and a» the Oe 
neiul Election haf granted that journal's 
dearest desires, we trust it will now smoke 
the Pipe of Pease—tile Ministry being 
•hie to count s working majority in Up
per and Lower Canada. Although we 
cannot endorse many actions perpetrated 
ti ne after time by the Cart ici .Macd maid 
Cabinet, yet it is plainly to be seen that 
the Clear Grits ate doomed to spend 
another four, years out of power. XVc 
need no corroborative evidence to sustain 
us in saving that the Opposition are in a 
very bad plight, on account of their dis
organised position—and their rraidly in- 
Creasing tinpojrvil'rUv in Vpprr Can ids

Wellington Assizes.
Friday, March 21.

Troy r«. Cos.
Tlit? following is an outline of the above 

rise :—
'1 he plaint iff, James Troy» who resides 

in the township of Miuto, charged hit bro- 
llirr-ir.-taw Neil O’lfoimvll wnh an a.t*euU.
A majority of the magistrates before 
whom the taw w;i* u. first tried agreed to 

the defendant O'DonntU, aud he 
proved that plaintiff \?a* (lie ag^rrvsor ; 
the magistrates very propeily being of 
opinion that it was pitsdeM to check a re
petition r,f such conduct in their township, 
decided to tine both plaintiff and defend
ant. I he defendant paid In* tine amount
ing to $5, and the plaintiff appealed against 
their worship*’ decision. Jt noxv turn*out 
that Troy*» lather is the plaintiff in this 
action. The defence «•bowed thaï the 
hearing of the assault rase took place at 
Arthur on I be 2nd of March, 1S61, and 
that the pftpei* in connection with tlie ex
amina iron were filed it the Clerk of the
Peace’s office on the 8ll« of the same ’‘•«ip of Garafraxa. hare applied hr petition troops nerer looked,!, iter. It mu patted 
month, and the fi.e imposed on the defen- (,0 the Municipal Council of the **id Town- j every I hint of ibih find since the gr.ind re- 
dant U’Dkmmfl ledd red at the taine time, %,‘ip. for leave ff> borrow Five sllund/ed ti*W ol 70.000 in eft list summer.
"*•“* "•* '«*“'* hr Ihv Cle.k of the Dollars to aid in building a School llou»c A, llw ji.liu,l„„|„.j >pcrlalor< 

e.ice, on Ike grounds lli.il I lie money be- M »»'J >rrll°" i ills Adjutant General ol Canada,
longed to the Munit ipality of Arthur. .And whereas, the inhabitants of the ser- ....
The only neglect (if any ) on the part of lion aforesaid have agreed to repay the »aid j mchester,, lim h 2j, ll.vO p.m.
Mr. Cox, wan, in not aendms in hi* return loan within the ?pace of four year* from 1 be latent ROC on >. Is Iron» Strashurg is
avidrdmg to I hr form required hy law. the first d*J* of March, 1862, iu equal an- * hr effect that Gen. liauie, with Gen.
We trust no hungry legal gentlemen were uual instalments of $125 each, wnh inter- Shields, i* l heir, ^4 
lonrrrned in this apparently trumped up e*t at tiie rate of six per cent, per auniim, Gen. Jackson in sight, and a battle is 
action. on the principal sum, and every unpaid pail expected.

'Ilf jury l-ai isg been locked up all j there >f, al :list rod of sack and every year, j To-day preparations were befog ronde Is
b; a rate lo be imposed ou llir whole rale-, .ireagiben oar lore», 
able properly ir, ibe said School Sec I ion ; 1 

And whereas, the amount of the whole 
rateable properly of the said School See.

c'-rcut. Mtnutc. Wikchotrr. March 23, 10 p.m.
— XX e have litis day achieved a glorious

Preseat —Meurs Dobbin. Reeve ; Arm- victory over the combined forces ol <Jeu- 
stroug, Deputy ; Connor and Light body. er.il» Jackson, Smilli and Longslreet.

A special meeting was called for the 1 be battle wa» 1 ought within four utiles 
purpose of passing a By-lutw lo aulhotixe of this place. It raged from ball past ten 
l lie trustees of Scltool Section No. 14 lo * bis a. m . until dark.

;to borrow money te purchase a site aud The enemy’s«treagtl, was about 15,000 
build a School House to utd Section. the strength of our division was out over 

Moved by Mr. Lightbodf, seconded by | 8.000.
Mr. Connor—That the Council go into - Our Ins* in killed and wounded is not 
Committee of Ike Whole on By-Law Nn. ' ascertained, but iaestimated al about 160. 
4S, lo empower Ibe trustees of said Sec- I file enemy’s loss j, double that ef ours, 
lion No. 14, to borrow money, for afore- XX’e have raptuie-l a large number of

| said purpose. prisoners and some nf their gunv, and the
By-Law No 4S ground is strewn wnh the arms they bave

thrown a .ray in I ber (light.
Ptilt'll the truth of .1/nrcl, 1862, to on- The cavalry i. .lid in pursuit of tile re- 

thorite the Trustrts of School Section treating Confederate».
A'o. \l,rf the Township(fGtuafraxa, The^paititular, . anuot be sxertained 
to tjosrntc Fii\‘ Unwind Dollar» to until day-light.
oui in building it Scho.t Ik use. dr. _ XX’asbington, March 25.
Whereas, the fluster» and lUlr-payer» The corps «f G.i McDowell was re

ef School Section No. 14, in the Town- viewed this p.m., ht tien McClellan. The

night, came into Court, and stated that 
tU*y could not agree.

TUr c.iukf of Uis.igrt'rnirnt was in the 
con»’.niulion of th* xrord M immediate” in

Arrival of the Nova- 
Scotian.

lite M.ilutc, as applied to the return of lion was, according lo the last rvviwd A*- 
t tint ivtnui* hy Magi-train. Hi* Lori!- xrftbiaeiit Hull of the Township uf Gara- 
»i.i|» rvpl.tii.ed t!ie jMoh.iUle meaning of the frais, twenty-sir ll«ou<md four hundred 
word, and they again iclired. After an and twenty-two dollars; 
h",,\ de libera ’ i;- n. they returned, aud Aad whereas, for paying llw instalment» 
’"d ,hr"' nn hkelilumdof their agree- „ ll(,y b,come dise, and the interest on the 
mg on a verdrl ; they were therefore dis- |oan, j, require an annual special rale
1 "*!“** * of six mills in the dollar ;

k ittg'imll for plaintiff ; Freeman tnd i . , . . x, . . . 0
Saunders fo, defr.da.it. , A,nd •'•'««■a, the Mun.c.p.l Coa.nl .f

. Ibe I ownslup of (.aralniia a»»enibled unilrr
In Ibe case of the Queen VI. James al,d by virtue of tlm Municipal |..»tilutinn»’ 

Br.imrn. for ,mt and assault, the Jary . Act 0f Upper Caaada, artd by anliHvriiy of 
Immg been orked up all night, came m- ! ,ie Consolidated acta relating to Common 
to co,; î, w"“ a verdict lo the effect, Schools in Upper Canada, having duly con-
“ 11 ” ,Im; l;r‘,<',,p, ’,3' Su,l,y of brl"l{ 11 sidered the petition of the inhabitants and 
ll,e pi Its where the riot occurred, kul was rale.pay,r, 0f School Section No. 14, for 
not guilt, of assault, will, lecominendation power l0 borrow money to build a Seho.l 
to merry on account ol h.s ,oulh.” Such i,0UM.i _ jo ,ht(r Section, enact as fol

lows—a verdict could not,- ol course, be receiv
ed, and the Jury were remanded.—They 
soan after return'd with a verdict, finding
the [iii-nner “ Guilty” ne the charge of, , „ , .. ,
Riot, and - Not Guilty" on the vUrge of jd,,d I,o l*r’. f°r t‘* P-T-* • o,es.-„,|, la

® be repaid within four years with the legal
Km^Kinil! for prosecution. Anderson on 58,ne >

tor drfrnce. Thai for the purpose of paying the iii-
n—: i _ _ . .. stalinents and interest above-mentioned in

That power be given and is hereby given 
to the said Trustees to borrow Five limi-

tQr A long inre*h;ation took place in 
Mi. Kell)*» Hotel in Orangeville, on Sa- 

1 tonlay last, re>oectiii; the late robbery in 
that Village ; but >o far as we have learn
ed, no cash ha» been iefumkdLneither lias 
the robber been (bind, although strong 
Mi-p cion* of Mime paru* aie entertained. 
XVe refrain from mej :inning the names of 
tboo wlo were ex iued, a* it might 
thwart ti e end» of ju>tice, and in the

ni'liment on one so young and »o ropect 
ably Connected. ■

Abs ? Ala* ! what is to become of the eCle 
prosecutor* ? We trust that they will re- | 
pent of their manifold crime*—before the 
day of retribution arrives, or else their 
punishment will not be limited to six 
month*’ incarceration. Another word—

properly in 
in which all other rates are levied lid col-

John Dobbin, Peeve,
Wm McCormack, Clerk, 

Council Room, Garafraxa,
March lOtli, 1862.

-, 1 Couucil resumed — Moved by Mr. Light-
Lrt OaW -ad a more virluou. I.fa- j body, seconded by Mr. Arui»lrong— I hat 
'".Vc'.."* l'i“ ” °f blà*'n/ and I Abraham XVooluer be paid the sum of /two
rank hypocrisy

j! /her
Jol.ri dollars for watuhiug *.lie corpse of 

1 L)ons two night*. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Lightbody, seconded by 

Mr. Coimor^-'riiat Mr. Furrier he paid
M" Tub Feruus Boot and Sitoi Esta 

blibhmext — We t>»ve much pk#3Ure in direct
11 z tlie six-cial attenti -n of our ntimerotis read- „ *r 0,0 ru, ' ,1 n }""j the sum ol y.5 lor making out the tJv-Lanr

ees of Sclmol beet inn 
money for the purpose* 

therein mentioned. Carried.

ttir llev. Dr. Stinson.—We are 
happy lo leam that lite Ut-v. Dr. Stinson, 
I’re.sident of t)<e Wesleyan Methodist 
Chinch, who lui> been lying dangerously 
ill for *oine week* past, i* noxv somewhat 
easier, and considerable abatement ol some 
ol the h) mptonis of his disease, lias taken 
place.

Latest News!

Portland, March 26.
The iteemvliip “ Nava-Scoliia*’ from 

Liverpool on the 13ili, via Londonderry, 
on the 14th inst., arrived here et 4 o’clock 
lids morning. The dites per the *• Nove- 
Scotian" nre two diye liter than those al
ready at hand.

The political news is enim|>ort*nt.
London, March 14lh.

The Paris Pa’rie asserts that a member 
of the English cabinet recently declared to 
a deputation from the reenefeclermg dis
trict», that according lo inloriiiaiion from 
XX ishingloii, an in:ic, ble separation be
tween (lie North, and the South would take 
place about June nest and lire basis of the 
Iren If would be as followc :—Missouri, 
Kentucky and Tennessee nre lo return to 
tie Union ; the two Republics are to bare 
no land rusions’ line ; search for slaves in 
In be prohibited in all I lie Stales; slavery 
must disappear within thirty year».

Liverpool, March 1*.
The Suinter still remained at Gibraltar 

on the 7lli instant.
The Lomloq Timet publishes an article 

•igniii'l any revision nf the maritime law. 
Il orgues tli.it if England give» up tlie light 
lo capture mere hunt ships she will surrend
er the only arm that ho» gained lie.' all she 
has, nml deptire her of nil site has gained.

The London Time» thinks that I lie vic- 
4nrie» recently gained by the federal» will 
had to a separation and peace between the 
Northern and Soul hern Stales.

FRANCE.
It «as rumored I lia I the English Govern- 

invil had notified the French Government 
of the sudden departure liom London of 
liner men, who were implicated m the 
Ur-.ul pint, trod that these met weie sus
pected of harboring designs againil the III* 
of the Emperor.

I lie Freni b police were on the look out 
for the three men.

LIVERPOOL BHKAD.VI'UFFS.
Ill the Liverpool breadstuff» mvkef, 

Flour is still dee lining in tone. XVheat 
lu-avy at Tuesd.iy’» decline. Corn still de
clining and again (id In Is lower.

Provision» quiet, but steady.
London, March 14.

Consols for money at 93J lo 93 J.

THE OPPOSITION NOT READY I

THtlk BIlAURtllllCNTS.

Quebec, March, 25, 1862.
Nothing has yet been done ; the Oppo

sition amendments not being rrsdy.
The delay has arisen from the inability 

of the Opposilloo lo agree among them
selves upon the amendments lo be propos
ed. They are in a “ bad fis.”

There will, however, I leatn from a re
liable source, be only one amendment of
fered ; end that will be a general motion 
of want of confidence in the Administra
tion.

Representation by population, if moved 
as an amendment at nil, will not be a mo
tion for wbi.h the Opposition, as a party, 
will be rasp msible. It will be wholly on 
individual responsibility. -

There is to be another Opposition cau
cus to-night.

There was c Ministerial caucus to-day. 
Nothing wi- said a» lo whether the Mhi■ 
i-lrjr should be more Conservative, nol- 
witlietending ibe Maternent» ol the Grits.

The name of Mr. Campbell is in I lie 
mouths of the gossips, in ronnevtion with 
a place in the Ministry ; and Mr. Street 
continues lo be occasionally mentioned in 
the same roenvetion.

It is more confidently asserted that Mr. 
Slim wood has been Iranifciivd In the 
Crown Land» Department ; that Mr. J. 
B. Robinson has brim appointed Solicitor 
General ; Xlr. J. r-imp-00, Commissioner 
of Crown Lands, mill I Ion. Ebenexer 
Perry, President of ilie Council.— Lender.

MURE OIL.

ers ll.reugm.it the to.urt.ip. ol Ni bol, I’d- J aal|10rll,„g the Trust 
kinglon, I’eel, slaryliorungh, Arthur, Luther, \0 U to borrow no 
GâiHfmxa. Amarnn»!', Erin. Mono, (’«Mcu>. .. . .ti---- mentioned.

(Concluded in our next.)
See , to ibe at/ox e Sn-r-. fur lk>ot3 mid Slioe» of i 
•ht n: n it»»* q . i jr nnd wlirkniunriiij».
Altlmiagti differing frern the cnier.-rising pro- I 
{inetvr, Mr J A .McMillan, Ln [«tiitical mal- ,
1er*, yet \xe feel i^t our duly tu slate fur the in- ! 
form*11*>n of itie public, that the work *cnt 
nut of bis fatablislim esany tb*t we •
hare bi en in r urd t • ueutiK-s* nnd dur.ibiii- Irish Crane or Ilerriii 
t_x Ttie i‘H«ttt-r$ t.f unocc ijdrd houses iu Fer- |

THE SECTI-1NAL CRISIS.
Quebec, Mart li 26. 1862.

It is reported that the llepreseiiliilifm 
Qm*tion In* ^iven mtu h trouble both to 
tin* Opposition nnd Hie Ministry.

it nan rumored llii* nllernoon that 
Me#»r.« Cameron (J. II.) Campbell and

», • l .1 * c n Street had severally declined po-itinn* illIt is rumored tint a genuine full-^ro vii . . . • , V ,_ ... t lie .Mini*try, ivilbout an unUer*laudmg <m
liie mibjeil of Hep rest illation by Popula-

“ The Ci'Bioinr of the Day.”

was wounded
. have been . f late betmrated wi.h angraml ! by * 9P',rUm,n Ut week- ,,ear »<»*•

uperiorily of It speaks well for the genial climate of 
North XX’eW.igton, when •* I rial. B<

tunica! plsc*r‘l.s, pu fling up the 
I'ftrUeavUry liouti and Sfiocs over sound 
Home Mm.iifat ture : ilte presnmptlOUB trick, 
t r »nch tIk- hutrumentalitv of Printers' Ink. *' Cranes ’ are leaving the Nortliern
duK.I many ... unwury faimrr, but, l.app.li, ; ,, of the Kmcrald Isle, nml taking up 
the ihiy i* j as , *.x i.eu t.ie epnrioiM pitching of ® _ *
•*■ IVni'entiarv Birds can successfully operate their quarters in our Ruuttÿ mid*!. The 
again»! lb rv»o.v sale of » ok executed at an rrm, „tu can be seen hr i.imig linon om. 
«MH.I i.dviittil, wuooa; proprietor dues nut .oox ‘1
to cuDvicti for the itiAiBirhauc* of Ini puftiilrt- leg at a dwelling-house belonging to a 
i.«y m tt c I rtnd b *c tradr. If the lads*-» j^utleexafi in Kramo*a. We trust tint 
uni geu'lcnv'n «if North xl cllington want— . t . , n i ,i >fi.Jt Bo. --ManJ,. iu.„„.L,nd f’he.p ,,u fortunate owner w,II hire the good., e*.*
B ^tiftbe * ><rg h Bk>I nnd Mme Store is the • to m ud the luu^-lfgged --- --------- 1

Half-past 8 o’clock.
AI fight o’clock, the vacancies had not 

been Idled. v
It is reported that Mr. Miicdonnld will 

lesion lo.iit<n row if, wlien the 11uu*e 
meet*, h»* sl.anld he iiualde to announce the 
completion <d the .Ministry.

In the cued.*,’ Mr. J. H. Cameroii 
and Mr I’vrguttin -poke atrongly in favor

______ of re|idbMtitition hy population. Thi*
tid Ion-necked ofci-.nu>d difficulty; but it tuay after nil

phe* to make purchases.

LacT.vite.—Hr. K. K McBnin, of Dfange- 
•viU», deliTpred |)t\ àbk àrp! elrNpafn» Mlcmpo- 
jal LtÇlttr**, ftuder hie* au{$â(-ei of the Fergus 
Farmer»' nnd Mrehkiiie*' Inltitule, on last Fri
day evening, «* large r*pd intrlhg nt

dienue sSrihj Love if Country.'' The
l,(f.t'irr.- was r«^Ki«iedlx up; l.-vidt d Vv the hii- , . . . .. . ,x
d.e„,., dun«.g Ik-ïltv.W. f hii xvell-tinied be the organ 6f the LpW Canada Oppo- 
nd'i i vs ; nnd nt u» < I«le, ll*v Mr. Srnelli- -it»on, i* about Ireing started, a* the Globe 
moved, •eronded t y Mr. IVtnc n vote of . , , , , rthottkt to Mr MfUaio, for hi. intereiUug and •*» »o lunger cort*,dered the exponent of 
cluq t ni heel tire, which, it ii nliaust needles* j that Party.
to add, met with a prolonged pfitliuaiaxtic re- | ______ \m t m
spun-e. M« «-srs. T««Jd and Y »uùg (eehoql j
leather*) *{«>ke in enhigislic 'erm* « >f Mr * BE Q l K E N. .Vccord I ng to the
HcHwn'a abililics. aad ilw w«nl,y sud r-pec!- : London Suectotor, tha Queen’» grief is 
Fit I’rvs.'lcot lier Mr. Maceonuell, also ac- . , ,

I cord. 'I In»approval ofilw l^viure Hein* to I immeasurable, and her dSprawion is and
î a I mini- ut .Hier i.rw* i his wrek we sis un- ,u be regarded hy the court will, the dee p- 

..Lle to furnish our rea.lers with even aa • J .....

curiosity to the Museum in Toronto.1 be gut over.
I Tlie Bird’s plumage is s .id to be some- I hose m<.»t likely lo beonmo Isewinem- 
I what changed, but in all other respects hers nf the M.nisi.y are, according tueui- 
( the bawl hot excepted) it is stated by rent report, Mr l\ rrv for the Bureau ul 

lOowpctent auth.rilica to be a real Irish Agriculture. Mr. as Receiver
; Bog Crane. GfUicr.-.l, nnd Mr. Kul.ina.rn, us Solicitor

•— w ■ m. — General. They a. o|ly rumor Lowuvcr,
It is rumored that a new journal, In and must go lor wi at they arc worth.

OVELHII MAIIKKT3.

epitome cf the lactase, swivti oor near issus

M*A fire l.n.kc nut on Thursday i 
after hood, ut the resilience uf John > 
C.ideiihciiU, Esq., corf lately desiroy-

cst sympathy, not now unuiingled wii 
| time anxiety. All the official nil a 
, confirm this rumor.

D. 8. Shoemaker. Esq. hm been

Fall XVI.rat ., ..
Tliurtday 

.. o no f!>
Evening 

I 03
Silting Win at ,. 0 10 'A 0 80
Urns ................. .. «30 . U 0 34
1*011 ................ 0 41 %'it 0 4.»
Brtrl*v ................ .. 0 41 'it 0 61
liny ............... .. 12 «0 ffc 15 00
.Mi in ................. .. 3 00 Ot 3 51
Hrtr 1 ................. .. 4 10 fin 0 «0
IVmices................ .. 0 43 « U 4.*»
ii'iit'-r ................ .. 0 12 j fit 0 00
KggJ .. .... .. r> I2| " 0 15
Fork ................ .. 3 2.1 “ 3 50
tieef, ion iu« .. .. .. 3 00 “ 4 60 g

TORONTO MAHKIXS.
Full wig’ll, t\ bv*hcl..deO 05 to 81 05
Spring dv............. .... 86 98
B.irley............ ......  56 58
I’m,................... , ......  47 40
Out*......... ......  38 40
I’otutoen.,...-*.... ......  75 75
liny, per toil.......... .,..12 HO 16 00
Straw................... .... 8 00 It) 00

tirvdy useras he Engine wus put in K»q , it to fill a similar office iu I ho isuuth 
. i.Mstion I.» S'«Ml »» possible and il.roi.pl. nyjn;, „f ,|lc MUlc County, 
the eticrgetie muni.er in which lira' ____ , ._________
Fergus X’oliinleer* manned the engine, . - c „ ___ ,. , , , ~ Since the firs! appearanoo orassisted by untie uf the Tuwnamen, the , .... , . .
lliiu.es were a|H-ed.ly urrealed. The Blnndln 10 hnXla,ld •* '» «“PPoied he ^
lire :» atippoaed to hove originated front eannut have realised muoh leas than The Telegraph Company Ins
thte stvvc \o\X.—Fcrgiu ComUtuUoit. £30,000. He ti expected in Glasgow p,|d te the .si lo, nf Connolly, who «a»

shortly, and in also engaged at the Crystal killed during tlie Mayoralty procession at
** * ’ * ' ** j Ottawa,in Jonusr),bf the f*lf

! i«*rk r'r« ♦v »ur, of 11 ,^>o
» fâr Mr Throat»'* Itrier wiH »pp#»r I Psla«!tt, Londoe, for Uw afprot^binç m-. Ottawa, in January,br Ih** filling of a tele
♦ text w« t k

Wyoming, March 24.
A well mr* struck on Saturday night, 

*pouting oil 30 feel high, aud yielding 10 
bun els per minute.

The recovery of Judge Aylwin still pro
gresses, and it is understood that time, and 
powibly a chan.cc of air, md relaxation from 
buhinene. urc likely ng.iin to restore him 
to something like hie usual health and 
vigor.

IMiilli|« said he would send a hundred 
thousand men into South Carotirm ; hut 
will he go, h i nisei ! ? There it the field 
for you, Wendell, We could spare you a 
*hort time if you would leave us a lock of 
your hair.

The remaining members of the .Minis
try gave their retiring colleagues,,Messrs. 
Vimkou'jlinet, Hors and Morrison, a din
ner on Wednesday night last.

£v-The quantity of snow on the ground 
in the Montienl district is much greater 
than UMial at this season of the year, and, 
should a rapid thaw lake place, disastrous 
Ireshcts must be the consequence.

Seven* Punishment. — A man in Mi
chigan has just been sentenced to impri
sonment lor life, lor murder. When he 
enter* hi* cell, he is never lo look upon a 
human lace again. Those who wait upon 
him are lo be masked in hi* presence.

The Perth Protect.—We are in
formed. su)* the tirantlord Herald by 
Peter II. Jarvis, l>q., of Stratford, who 
visited us on W ednesday, that a cheque 
lor $800 to prosecute the protest of T. M. 
Daly, K*q , for Perth, has been sent lo 
ilie Clerk ol the Legislative Assembly nt 
Quebec, on Monday last. The Conserva
tive* of Perth County nre very sanguine 
of seeing yet their old and popular Repre
sentative in I’mliament.

IIAnn on the Yankees.—Among the 
tel tel s found hy our soldiers in a rebel 
ramp at Roanoke Island, wa* one from a 
young l«idy lo her lover in the rebel mmy 
in which* she say* :—“ I hope we shall see 
each other here ; but if we do not, 1 hope 
we shall mee*. in Heaven, where there will 
he no Yankee*.”

Arms for the Volunteers.—The 
Leader understand* that the arms for the 
Volunteer Rifle Companies of Toronto 
have arrived ; a* well a* for a good many 
of the towns in the more western parts of 
the Province.

T. M. Daly, IC»q., left on ThurMiay 
foi Quebec to watch over hi* interest* in 
the route'll d election for Perth county.

John R. I iukson, fc>q., .M.D., Pro
fessor of Surgeiy, in Queen’» College, 
Kingston, has been appointed lo the office 
of Physician to the Provincial Peniten
tial y, fvimcily held by the late Doctor 
Sampson.

A little Girl not quite thirteen years 
old, ha- issued a new*papvi in Penfield, N. 
Y., of which she is sole editress, composit
or and proprietress. Mm i* nn orphan, 
anil has lliiee younger sister* to Mipporl, 
which she does by publishing this Ijlllo pa
per.

The Docs.—The Constable* of Gall 
are Mill bm*y shooting all unmuzzled Dog*. 
The game, however, i* getting scarce. 
In several other Towns, tlie Dog*«re also 
being destroyed. Three mad Doge were 
killed in St Mary’s during the past week. 
In Pari», the Council has enacted that 
“ in future every single dog will cost his 
owner 94. If two dogs are kept, they 
will be faxed$8 each, and if more than 
two, $16 each .—Reformer.

There is to b* â new paper started in 
Hamilton. Ko says the ’l\me$.

DISGRACEFUL SCE.NK IN 
DUa\DAS. ’

It is not often that we are called upon 
to publish anything derogatory to the mor
ality of our townspeople ; but a circum
stance occurred the other day, which we 
feel compelled to allude to, and which, 
when told simply as it occurred, cannot 
fail to give to one of our prominent citi
zens, and a town councillor, an unenviable 
notoriety. On the evening uf Monday, a 
young gtil, whose misfortune» call for the 
sympathy of every person, weal into Mr.
------\ Grocery, ou King >tr tt, carry log
ir. her arm* an infant. Front wlmt we 
have learned it appear* that she charged
Mr.----- -with being the father of lier babe
—as she has done before—and required 
that he should maintain his offspring ; he 
threatened, and, we me told, actually 
struck nt her with a fi-h which he ’.Ook 
from a barrel standing hy. At laM the 
girl, driven to desperation by the insult* 
offered lo her by the man whoir. «the charge* 
with having effected her ruin, deposited the 
infant on his counter and left tin* store, 
•.aying that lie would be compelled lo keep 
it. Forthwith-!* furious Morin • R-oed — 
and tlie Biiliff wa* seul for. but veiy cor
rectly refused having anything to do with 
the child. The poor little babe was a low
ed to lie on the counter crying and scream
ing for about nn hour and a half, until the 
heart of the mother relented, and she Went 
and look it u'vay. We won lit noi have 
referred to this disgraceful affair ut nil, 
were it not tor the fad that it wa* made 
so notoriously public on ike evening iu 
question—and was even alluded to at the 
meeting of the Town Council, where Mr.
----- occupies * seal. Uf course we can
say nothing whatever of his guilt or inno
cence in this matter, and simply give the 
public the particulars of the painful occui- 
rence.—Runner.

TUE TKIÎÀSUREH, IN ACMUNT 
WITH THE MUNIC.iPALlfl OF 

LUTHEK, ' W 
F.om Januart 1st, 1661, to Dsc**- 

f CR 31ST, 1861, IKCLUS!V|
Dr. • cte.
1861. To Balance on haud 23 35 

To Tuxes per Thomas 
Simms, collector 335 85
» M. McMurchy 134 18
“ II. McDomaU.nbMnl.nl 768 tt 
•* Coilniy road grant vOO 00
" Legislative school grant 18 00
“ Clergy Reserve Fund 206 36
“ round keejiera Fine# _ ♦ 00
•• Garrett Caventtgh,

urrrur Taxes 14 00
“ Relief Fund 17 07

foul......................... » 3018 ♦*
v —0—

1861. Cr.
$ et».

By cash County Treasurer,
('until}- rates 329 6St
Con true lor. making 
R uvula 748 12

11 Rolit. Russell, building
bridge T. L. A. L. 160 00

“ School sections 298 48
“ Bear ! rouîmes 60 00
“ Municipal oihceri

etrluriv*. 346 43
“ Stationery uml postuge 30 06
“ Tiros. Tale, clearing

Lridge 2 90
Balance on hand 56 71

Total 12016 44
XX'e hereby certify tlte above to be 

n trur nnd correct slaiemeht, according
to vouchers. Ac.

XX'illmm Harris, ) .r. | . , i || J AUDITOM.rami. Uanijibvll, )
Dated lliisUtli day of February, 1862.

The (^vken a.vd ny Fkixoi-Cox- 
SOWT.—'I hr Iter. Dr. Burnet, vicar ol 
Bradford, Yorkshire, who prr-nlrd al a 
dinner al I hr Bowling-green Hotel, in that 
town, related the following anecdote, which 
referring lo her Majesty and her lair ra- 
lainilou» bereavement, he »»id he had ob
tained from a pi irais source, which placed 
it* authenticity hrjor.d doubt. XX lien her 
Majesty was somewhat recovering from 
the uvriwht lining grief which the painful 
event had first esciled in her bo-nui, she 
remni ked lo those around 9er. “It ia im
possible for me lo say how I loved anil 
revered that man : if it had been my Int, I 
r onlil hare been content to walk harrloot 
through the world with Iriin.”

The Roinan Catholic Bishops of Mon
treal and St. Hyacinthe are about lo pro
ceed In Rome, to assist al the canoniza
tion of the martyrs of Japan.—a privilege 
which Iras been denied In the Ffeireli Itr-h- 
ops hy the Emper or Napoleon. L t Min 
rue nnliees the extraordinary fact that the 
Roman Catholic Church possesses more 
real freedom in a British I’roleslant colony, 
than in Catholic France, under the eldest 
son of lire Church,

A short time ago a question wn« raised 
in one of the Law Court» al Berlin, a» lo 
whether n merchant who has ordered the 
purchase of shares by telegraph ruiild re- 
fuse payment of them, afterward», (in the 
plea that there was no written contract. 
The Court derided that the telegraphic 
order constituted an obligation equivalent 
lo n written contract.

Mr. Sickles, the cowardly murderer of 
Key, ha. been before the fife rial* of the 
United Slate» for confirmation », Briga
dier-General—an office lo which the (’re
sident had disgracefully appointed him. 
The Senate, to ll« boner, rejected ibe 
appointment—unanimously ,|

A despatch from St. Johns, Newfound
land, ol lire 12ili instant, .ays:—“ XVe 
have had no European or American mail 
for sis weeks.
Tilt Cunard mail strainer running between 
here end Halifax ia ashore at i'repassry.”

A man was arrested recently in Chicago 
for upsetting two old women anil an apple 
and pea nut aland. He was from the 
country—was therefore arrested by the 
police, end fined i|l5, which lit paid with 
a worthless $20 bill, getting the change 
back, and now thinks that Chicago should 
thsnga her polite oHirers,

TO THE DOCTORS.
XVe don't use such big word, as you, 

Nor look so lolly and demur* {
But we can do what you caa’t do.

For, after killing, we can cure.
A VoRK-BuTCHe*. 

Montreal, I3ih March. 1862.

MK! II 3
At Fergus, nn the 22nd tut., Mia. W. H. 

Kidd, uf h daughter. ,
On the 22nd instant, at Ouelph, the wife of 

T. XV. Saunders, Ksq , Udrriater, of a son.
At Orangeville, on the 18lh inst., the wife 

of W. S. Herat, Ksq , M D , of a daughter.
At Fergus, on the Rib inn Mrs. James 

XX byte, ot a sun.
M A R R I K D.

On the 2Mb all , by Ih» Her. W. F. Clarke, 
at ih- residence of thr Hon. A. J Fergusaon 
itlair, Mr Jubn Kuril uf Gait, ta Misa Jemma
TnvvrU, of Ouelph

On XX’rtlnesilny niglit Inst, 26th inst 
our Village wns enlivened by a grand 
tnimter of tlte Fergus XTsUmteer».
I heir emit root* ho vie* arrived, 93 in 
iiiiinlit-r, they nil ii'semliled to rireiethB 
hem The ('u|itnin and oolmlr-ser- 

geiini were cnvrlyeugngod in Uislribu- 
nig the i-m itw.iii.il Inn ninny reigned su- 

I'reim iy ihniucliiiiit ilieir ranks. After 
I III* coats lu’id nil been disposed of, the 
I 'n|stniii gave ilm vvurvl of command 
• Full in” ufter wilk’ll he put them 
ibonigh several vlilfieult mulKBUVreR, 
nliicli were |H’rfunucd withsuldier-like 
iiccnmcy.

A Lvoitv Man.—By one of those 
«iiddcn changes in the wheel of Fort ace 
«liirli wr seldom meet with in real life,

! but constantly rend of in yellow.covered 
1 novels, a Riant tenter has suddenly been 
elevated to the pu.narle of the world's 
crésines» 'I hr lucky man ii Mr. James 
l ull, a carpenter in thr. town, who, we 

are are credibly informed, has just fa Mae 
| heir te an estate in England valued at 
i X120.IMK). or hull a million of dollars.— 

XVe suppo-e Mr. 'Tull will now be sur
pris! d lo find how many warm friends be 
has who are deeply interested ia bis wel
fare. As we have just now great need of 
some public-spirited capitalists, we hope 
the new Ci®«ns will continue to honor 
Brantford wnh his rrsidvnee.—Brant 
Her aid.

A bomb shell (not esploiled) which fell 
in the ramp of the 6lh New Jersey regi
ment from die rebel huileries at Cockpit 
I’ninl, was sent as a “ trophy” to Camden, 
N.J., and «hile two young men were 
hainllkio it in I lie liar room of Ibe XX'ee 
i ticoe House, on Saturday night, it explod
ed, killing butli instantly, and slialteiing 
the entire home. One ni l he young inea 
was a son of ei-inayor llamniell, end the 
other was Keiiiiiiingtoii Ackley, agent of 
the rXmtbwrst Copper Company, Lake 
Siipeiinr, then on a vi.it homo.

Eider*1 ion uf XX’ilmam Millxr, 
the Vrisover for Debt fob Fifty 
Years.—XVilhin the last few years Mr. 
XX illuim iXITler, whose eslraordinary case 
ha, reerntly hern so much before the pub
lic,lias very recently received hi» liberty, 

I of which lie bail hern deprived since July, 
I8l4. The aged prisoner, however, had 
hern so long without the blessings of free- 

' tlom that he had lost til desire, if not re
membrance ol them ; and he therefore o(- 

j tried the most obstinate resistance lo the 
j proceedings nhAlr. Registrar Haslitt, io 
his rase last January, and refused lo sign 
examination, which was an essentiel pre
liminary lo Ida di-rliarge. The Commie- 
sinner» al ih- Bankruptcy Court, never
theless, decreed Inin a bankrupt, aad sent 
hull an order for Ids release. Cl plain 
Hudson, the governor of4he Queen's pri
son, allowed hit old prisoner lo remans 
some time in tie place, so that ho might 
gradually hri ome accustomed lo I he idea 
of going forth into ibe world lo which be 
has hern n stranger for half a renlery. 
Th- day Used for his departure, however, 
st Iasi came, und Mr. Miller was told that 
a cab was in wailing In convey him to the 
hoii-e nf a relative in Greenwich. H« re
ceived the news with evident regret, and 
after taking a lingering larewell of the pri
son authorities, he was assisted lo I he ve
hicle in which he was driven straight te 
kit destination. The subscription raised 
in his hr half bad ist«bed • cewItjareMe 
stow nnt.

0
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THK A&TI1UR ADVOCATE,—MOUNT FOREST EXPRESS, LUTHER, AND MINTO JOURNAL.

DU. W. HBNDBR80N,
Licentiate <jf the Iteyal College of Soignons, 

EDINBURGH.
fill*»»» ............................ AHT1IUR.

JOHN KENNEDY’S 
V,. Law, Chancery,

. AND

Conveyancing Office ;
' bishop’s buildings,

MAÎN-8T., MOUNT FOREST.
Mount Form, Il «y I, 1801. 43*1 y

GEORGE A. DREW,

Barriater, Attorney-at-law, Solicitor in 
Chancery, Conreyancer, 4c., 

ELO R A.
September 4th, 1860,

GIIBBN’8 HOTEL,
4M

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE,
A R THUR

CP* Particular alieutlon paid to Travellers «CI 
February, 1862.

IMPORTANT.
OR. WIHTARTt rt'UloNIC SYKIT, U hlgkly re 

romitiptfkMi, fur CuogUa, Voids, ApUhua, Croup, and 
•11 <li-eases vf the Lunge aud Throat 26 cents petbottle.

N0 TieB.
IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS.

IAMBS GOURLÈV, Plain anf Orna- 
mental PJa*lerer, willexecuteany onlerF 

in the above line oil the «shortest notice and 
the most reiisonahte terms. Orders received 
at the Arthur P. O.

Arthur, 20th J«nuary, 1862 60-ly.

a rsr m
OF OUR COUNTRY.

THE Undersigned, Projector ami Publish
er ol Descriptive Mane of the Populous 

I an, I Wealthy Con alius of Norfolk, Or lor, I, 
liront, Halloo, York, ami Ontario, all ol 
winch have been favorably noticNl by the 

t City ami Couutrv Press, proposes to publish, 
drawn to as large a Scale as 6 miles lb 1 inch,

| TOPOOR.1PH1CAL, STJTISTtC.1L, A 
ASD ll.LVSTH.1TEU

I .Via|> of Upper Canada,
Exhibiting the Great Lake#, Harbors, ami 
Potts; Canal*, Rivers, ami Principal Mill 
Streams; the Railways, Railway Stations,

! and Stage Routes in connection, the Pv.-t 
Offices, Money Order Ofhce*, amt Telegienh 
Stations, as shown on the Map prepared by 
order ot Uie P<ist Master (îuiiejaL V>' John 
Dewe. fc>q , Post OlHpejie^ur ; the ge- 

i neral Hotmtlaries, the ifevv hiMrivt ol AIgo- 
ma. Con n I ten, Townships, Comity Towns, 
Cities, Towns, and Villages, with the priii- 

. ci pa I or most direct Roads coin.eoting them ; 
tlYlt Ih'ki'll U'li l n‘l# u ' !*,e Population ot each City, Town, Tuwii- 
Ji J «ail fi JJa J hi -kipi and incorporated Village iu the Pmr-

Aribor, 20th Januaiv, I86ti. | I"?-! ,".“l °"1,r 'V1!™""" a!"' »l'l'™l»«to
” "donnation, compiled hum the census and

N.B—In reminding Psities in.lef t- «tatislicai returns ol the present year, 
ed to him, either by Nulu or Bonk Arch, 
he would bug to say thnt it they don’t come 
forward and pay up immediately, they will 
be haiuleil to tira Clerk ol thé Court f.r 
Cel loo tree.

P. GRIEVE.

Hamilton House,
A.Ka'X’MSCJMu

THE Subscriber respectfully announce» 
to the inhabitants of Arthur and sur

rounding Tounships, that his stock of

STAPLE,
—AND—

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Selected by himself for this market is now | 
deserving of their inspection. His

HARDWARE,
GROCER Y If CROCKER X
Departments, will he found equally inviting

All of which «[HI he sold at the Lowest 
Figure lor CASH, or FARM PRODUCE.

. \w aiAiiOlAliRSH
% sHarutAvr __

V, HARDWAREcuelp*^

EXCELSIOR!!

Special Notice to our Readers.
just tvreive nonlhe since. Mr.

| * * Strathmore succeeded Mr. Lur.tMti'Uie 
! proprietorship of the “ Fergus Di»pcu#ary»,; 
and announced hie intention of opening in 

i Fergus a Drug Store which should rival the 
I Grandest Drag F.Rtablishments of Western 
i Canada —which the first-class Drug houses 

of Toronto and Hamilton mjght equal, but 
; could not surpass—there were not wanting 
j tho-e who receive!I the statement with some 
I amount of incredulity, while others, again,
! doubted how far the experiment, if carried 
| out, would fie successful.

A y^ar has passetl, and these promises 
! have tieen redeemed. Fergus now po-sess- 
es a Drug Store on which comment is unne
cessary. sii.ee a miilIc inspection must con
vince the most «-cepttctil ol its absolute |»er- 
fertion in every deiaif. As to tlie suvce«s 
of the undertaking, that rr.usi t>o efficiently 
obvions to all who are acquainted with the 
e»tahli>hrneut, while those who aie not may 
easily convince themselves of the fact try a 
single visit, when from early morning until 
lute in the evening, they may observe such 
evidence of business as will leave little 
doubt on their mind upon this j>oiiit, and 
this not through advertising, to which little 
attention has been pa d. but through the un
disputed superiority ol the goods sold, and 
the unex.tmpled reduction in price recently 
effected in every department, it will afford 
the Propuelor great pleasure to show mi). 
visitors over the whole Dispensary, which jf 
i# unilouUeiüy or.o of the most ixter>i\o 
and complete in tc.e Province. 1 turn ttio 
most important article down to the most mi

OIL LAMPS.
HORSMAN BROS.,

Have"removed to their NEW STORF, where they have

JUST RECEIVED
A LOT OF

Sl'PERWR CO.lL OIL,
Clear as water, and Irec from smell, which they are selling at GROCERIES.

FIFTY CENTS

Igrogbries. ROBB. U,JC0R8-

BUY YOUR

GROCERIES, 
WINES & LIQUORS,

FROM

ROBB,
IN GUELPH.

REMEMBER THE SIGN:
ROBB. LIQUORS.

 51-ly.

PER GALI.ON.

NOTICE
TO THE

PUBLIC!!
Great Clearance Sale 1

or

SURPLUS
STOCK!!

H. T. STRATHMORE

II. LU ST ltATi; I)
By well executed Views ol the Cities of 
Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton, and 
Loudon ; a view ol the Falls of Ninga.a ; a 
view of the Niagara .Suspension Bridge, ac- 
coraipnniert by a description of it, with a view 
of the Qneeiiston Bridge and Brock’s Monu
ment. Also views of Provincial Buildings 
—the new House*of Parliament, tfie Normal 
School, and the Lunatic Asylum, O-goode 
Hall. Trinity College, and the Toronto Uni
versity, the last said by competent Judge* 
to be the finest building u! its class m 
America.

IF ENCOURAGED
« To accomplish this important work, the map 
| (size, including a border formed by a ta*te- 

tul arrangement of tfie emblems ot Canada,
! at least fi feet from East to West, by 4 to 4$ 
l feet i i uni North to South,) will be completed 
j here, in from one and a half to three years

IN ANTICIPATION 
( HI a general pationage, the price fias been 

permanently fixed at $f> 50, payable (only) 
le livery of the map in gocxl order and

HORSMAN BROTHERS, i
hove also a fine «assortment of LAMPS, which they arc selling 
at 371 cents and upwards.

MARK THE PRICE;
nute item,nothing is at.M‘ul, uctl.ihg i* want-i . „ , , , , - . ,,

K,eiy Drug, Me.ik.iH-, or Lhemkai j A Coal Oil Lamp complete, and a quart of the purest Coal or 
winch Scit-m e h».« inn.'e know n in a rent»') j Rock Oil, for Fifty 4 cnls, at

- HORSMAN BROTHERS’,
Guelph.

Guelph, March,"1861.

Improve the Opportunity !
AND

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
, . We have marked down our LARGE STOCK oi

BOOTS & SHOES

T>EGS to announce, t!iat in order to make condition, handsomely colored, varnished, 
A * room for I and mounted. I'ut up for the

imrorn nun «««
IM P 0 R T A THINS riTSSTS^' « ,

pocket at 

Publisher.

he has decided to offer the remaining por
tions ot lus FALL and WIN PER STOCK, 
in the General Department* of the llu*iue**. 
at a Reduction, varying from 10 to 33 per 
Cent, upon the Marked o; Ca»h Hook Pi tees

This Magnificent Stork comprises in part 
every description of Articles in Staple nml 
Fancy Stntionery, such a* Pens, Ink and 
Writing Paper in end o*s variety.

Envelopes, Rcatling and School Books, 
Music Paper and Book*

Drawing Paper, Books and Pencils, Ink
stands, Copy Book*, Playing and Visiting 
Card», fiic , &c

A splendid Assort .Tient of Fashionable 
Jewellery, beautiful in design, ami excel
lent in quality.

Plain and Fancy Pipes of every descrip
tion, including some very superior Btiar 
Root Pipes.

Thu Undersigned projxises a No to publish 
i an Kill lion of the above map without the 
engravings or tables, with that part ot the 

i Province east o|, Frontenac and Renfrew,
I placed in the south-east portion ol the sheet.

It will be Engraved (not Lithographed) 
on Stone, well printed, colored, put on cau- 
va*s, varnished and mounted, and will tie 

i luruNhed to subscribers, lor $5 (Mi. payable i FEATURES PECULIAR IO THIS I.S- 
ou de iwry of the map in good ordei and i TABLIM1MENT*.

lor man or beast may there be foutal. Ail 
: the other department» of the business are j 
| propurtionably complete ; whit* in the Ge- . 

neral Depaitinent ii is ivlmitte«l by all that J 
II Strathmore l u» dune litote in i-icak up 
the moimpoly iu Store Good», m d to tetluce j 
the price ot Groceries, Stationery, Oils, Co- | 
lo»#, atal ti e like, than any other individual | 
in liât Town.

Iu announcing the removal vf tin* IVrgus \ 
Dis; • usury tv more extensive and comim tlious 
premises in the Prince of Wale»’Block, (nearly ! 
op|M>#ite the Po*t Office] it is the grateful dun I 
of the Proprietor to tender hi* sincere ami ' 

1 heartfelt limitk» for the encouragement lie inis 1 
< met with, mid the very liberal and extensive 

patronage lie bus received, during the past 
( year. Me offers his most earnest mid sincere 

assurance* that his whole time, his most un- 
ceasing efforts, shall l»e Mil' as heretofore de
voted tv the service of his | hi trolls; his sole 

j aim and object shall be iheir advantage and 
, their approval. Now that lie has removed to ;

Li* present extensive premises, his stock and I 
; general arrangements are on a pro|H»rtionahly 
j increased scale, and he ventures very respect- i 
J folly to solic it a proponh/nnhly incn*a*ed sup- f 
j port; promising thnt -those who im y so favvi 
j him shall in nu respect have occasion to regret j 
I their choice. A first-class Dnig-.-torc in an)
! town is like a first-class llohd. atone a stnip- I 
, tom and an « lenient of progress ; and it is e ar

nestly to be hoped, now that the residents of J 
Fergus, Flora, and the surrounding districts |

| have au opj.oitunity of supporting an enter- |
I prise and investment of capital in their midst, ! 

that they w ill perceive the advantage of sup- i 
porting home enterprise, in preference to car- - 
lying their support to distant and rival towns, j 
As to those who, from totally erroneous im
pressions, nmy still prefer to earn their snt- 

' port to Gitelj h or other place*, all that can be 
*uid is that they will simply waste their time, 
trouble, and money. II. Strathmore dues not 

i solicit patronage in any branch in which l.u N 
unable to offer advantages equal to any of the 
Guelph merchants.

To meet the demand* of the limes, nr.tl will sell a* follows :—
MEN’S Kip Bh-i«., kime-made, Irem VI ! 150' S' Thick I5.k,i*. 1 rum............. $| 621

•20 i NOUTHS’Thit k Boul», Irow.............. 0 67Î
3 00 I WOMENS’ t'a,I Bools from. . 0 90

l iiivk from
C’ait Boots, home-mad

WOMEN’S Prunella Boots, at........................$1 00.

**" Everything in tho Lino in the eamo Proportion.
37-tf Now :iu time tu is) iu vour Slock of VV inter

GARGLING OIL

MlllUO.t'
I..'.-,,-.

SUPERSEDED.
«LACK Oil. ie arknnvlr'^d b» all wha 

1 it. to h* Fiiwri«plofla»*tiHf <H!. or any 
o'.i.or Me iL’ine ikiw tflnv Uie Foi. un eyra u», 
l’> .i-ea Uuta, Gal In. «ml all injurie* to ilori.rtte»lL 
ti<H»d for man anti he*»t.

I’no v6 cents per Lottie. Sold by a'.l Dealers in 
Me-1. vine.

If. STARIfS

Cherry Balm
IS TRULY A WONDERFUL

REMEDY.
Ind has If ne ei) kdlrir Ike (nlimnj »f

THOUSANDS,
11ST CANADA

CURED MORE CASES

CONSUMPTION,
COUGHS, COLDS,
HHONCHITIS

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE
THROAT, A umes. I

THAN WERE EVER <tRED tEFORE.
75 CENTS A BOTTLE. ,

Roots uud S/toes*
Call ani! -.-i» U fur- pi:re!i»‘i .’fkeielere. i« you wilt ; 

Vuu't lurjut the piace, next to Hairu’ Cuuticliuneiy,

Gue'pl., .'aneary 31, IS62. •

•■! well |'ni l tor \nur trouble. 
West .Xlnrkft Square.

McLaren &. Co.
Si-ljr.

cohdiliuii. Put up lor the pocket at $4 So. 
ORDERS SOLICITED,

“ THE LEADER,”
1 Patriot” and “ News of the Week.’’

better and more general satihfaetion tlinii 
any S.x Dollar “Copper Plated Map” 
(Set tituU' of the 5th oj Fïbruory,) adver
tized or offered by those parlies I rum the 

i United State*, Thaekaburv, Brother ^ Co.,
ROCK OIL, LAMPS, and every nppurte- ■ “then tfie Subscribers shall not he bound or 

nance connected therewith. ! expect et l to take the map ordered.
A Great Assortment ot Toys "f varion* de- GEO. C. TREMAINE Publisher

aor.plioii,. Every variety ami ,l,;-, „pl„„, Toronto, April 12th, 1861. ' III
of Brushes, Comb*, file , file. Toilet Mud
Fancy Articles in immense variety, Peitu- 1 . 1------—- "  ----------- -
mery. amt hundred* of Useful, Ornamental, 
and Household Items.

Come and Inspect the Slock. Do The 
not miss thi* opportunity, it is one which 
should not be neglected, if you .wish to pm- i 
chase First-class Goods Cheaper than evei 
before ode red in the West.

THF. CLEARANCE SALE will com
mence at 10 ot the Clock, on the morning of |

Monday, March 10th,
And will finally terminate at 10 of the 
Clock on the evening 0t SATURDAY.
APRIL 26th.

N.H.-*T'ho Dmg and Medicine Depart- 1 
ment is not included in thi* Reduction : the 1 
Price# in this Department having already 
been reduced to the Lowest Point, v n»i*leut 
with Constant Freshness, ami absolute pu-

1. Flee Medical Arvio;. — Arrangement- 
hare bvvn entered imp w ith u highly qi.nlitiid 
xml ox; » rienced physician, who nuv t-c von- 

With the distinct understanding thnt if this «wind, PULE, evvry Satin'ley mon. mg. fu.tii 
d m* not turn out to be a more Valuable Map I 11 to 1 o'clock. ( Also at all other times on , 
— if, in all things considered, it does not give m«-derate term* ]

Distinct DièPEXSixn Dki’artment.- The

The favor with which the • Leader’ hn> 
been received by the public may be judged 
by the tact that since its commencement, m 
July 185*2, it ha* steadily increased iu cir
culation until, in it» various editions, it ha- 
several thousand more subscribe is than any 
other paper in Canada. Eveiy exertion i- 
bemg used to make it more and more in lis- 
ptmsible for ever) family in the Province.

THE DAILY LKADEK 
Is published every mon ingKin time for the 
early tram#, at ÿ6 per annum, in ad\.mve. 
It i* a 'urge sheet, ami contains the ear lient 

. . ami most reliable intelligence that can be
rttvrn every aiiicle. : obtatnetl from every part ol the wdrld.

1 ho Undersigned pledges hinisell that m-h .» »%•.
this will he found one of the best op port uni- * * bh. ll-\\ LLK.LX LLA 1 l.Il 
lie* everofFeretl of Purchasing at vei y Cheap L published on Tuesdd)*! and Fridays, at 
Prices any Goods in In* line. >3 « year, in advance, li contain* all the

tt m cnpi> A’T'TTVTŸVîV remling matter of the * l.’aily Leader* ; and 
.. gn I**-a’** *** f**'***J' lor partie* ya Iio tlo not reside near enough to
Wholesale end Retail Druggist, Put fumer n IW-olTute to call everyday, this py^-i

will supply them with all the intelligence

formirtiun of * sepnrstc depHriment for the pre- 
pn rat ion ot medical prescriptions ami recipes, 
under ti e peisouai supeiiutrmivacc of the pro
prietor, nff-*ril« h giiHruntce of urenter ncci rncy 
and security in this important dej art ment than 
can poesit»!) he attaint«I in tli«>.<t* esfsblish- 
me irt i vrhu'e a di| arttaent requiring so ninth 
care and individual irttvn'.im i- mixed up with 
the g< lier d biisiücgÿj am| hut too often c«*n- 
ductvd by persnn> whose ed unit ion In chemist
ry and pharmacy has been of tire most imper
fect description.

3 1‘kiom t Coypt.KTfcNKss—in t vert hrnncli 
Too much jn portance can scarcely !»<• sttnchvd 
t" this cun-idvruti.-n In an estaLli»himnt 
like the Fergus Dispensary, where may t.v 
found uti aliuudiince of every l>rug, Medivine, 
and Cla inical recognised l y the Medical F.i- 
c11!• y, h » tear need be enieriaiiH.il ol ti e nii-t r- 
al»'. aud too often ilangf-rvus fuIk»Iitui.i*>u 
l«< urly practiced .it itihn i.»r c-tnhli-i.ti » iin 
w hen* from the eoinpanttiû'ly small r. iinbi i 
o. j reparations kept on hand, it is ii»»vi« 
that not one pre-cripiion ht n dozen can 
be ptcpai vd w it it perfect accuracy.

Fergus Dis|>on>nry, Jan.. 1862.

MONTREAL
II O U S E !

GREAT

HEADACHE
AND STOMACH PILL.
B BDR

BARTEITS,
CIST ISD2AJI VEuKTIBLE

PILL S,
ion

HEAD ACHE,12
LIVKH C-OMVI.AINT, ' ’ 

BILlOlS'.r.'.S mriKS, 
PILES, COSTIX EJ.ES3,

. x D)sprpsU, Jinndlf.-,
/. X lumb vio

>^StRonlL/- m

•GREAT Iir.OOD 
PTJI4.I."F'2'I3Sra- PILL

PRICE 25 CENTS.

stork

FALL & WINTER.
1801.

t !
New Hats, 
New Ribbons, 
New Flowers, 
New Gloves, 
New Hosiery, 
•Yew Ties,

l
New Bonnets, 
New Scarfs, 
New Laces, 
New Mantles, 
New Cloaks, 
-Yew Shawls,

5

Compel it ion is the Life of Trade. 
Ml 14 Swti-crllivr brin- ilvir

t Sun loner.—
• 1er in Toilet Article», Taney (Ax.!., 

iints, Oil.-, Colour», fto.
Wine un.l Spirit Merchant.

The Uiemmeery (uwily opposite the 
Post Office,) Kerens, C. W.

I

NOTICE.
<*

NOTICE is hereby given tlmt the Mu
nicipal corporation of the Township 

of Arthur intend to apply at the next or 
emnitig Session of the ITuvinoiul I’urlia- 
ment, for a Bill to legalixe tho oolleoting 
tho Relief Fund Tax of 1850, for the 1 
Townshine of Arthur and I.other in the 
North Riding of tho County of Welling 
too.

By order of Council,
> Michael.Cox,

Township Clerk.
Arthur, Ifllb No* , 1861. lO tf ^

mined to 
the Cash

■i... „ ;,fi' . r .. . # principhr— sell tor Cn-li and Cn-h oil ».they coulil receive from a Dai v. !, , 1 , , . . .... • ’• thinking it »vi,l I .mi I'cmdlt to the Sel.ei
1 H I- WEEKLY LEADER 1 «ellYv* to the Consinncr—a. he ’will «ell 

I» IMibliflie.l eveiy Fiiil.iv,ami ‘ The I’nliiol ' •■'««I» in Aitlmr at |irn e« never known bc-
iind I he • News of the Week’ aro publish»! .......... * — ' *■".----- —
every Wednewlay, at the rale el» l in a.I- | consisting or t
van.'.e. These papers aro printed on a laree | tyiiy f 'nniYsi •
sheet, mnl eonluill Uie niu«t nnimitniit pro I ! * «WDS,
Of the mailing mallet ol the ‘Daily Leeilvr.’ GROCKRIKS,
Market reports am partieoluily attended loin i ti a iiiv ,ir « i}i,'>
them. flieso aro the pheajiest jwper* in ri'.mr
the Province. ! CKOCKERY.

One hollar a year is ndiled to each etitlion 1 The Highest Market l’tice will lie paid 
when not paid in advance. in l n«li tor any quantity id (i.xal W heat and

Outs delivered ul Ins Shun House, Arthur.

RELIEF IN 10 MINUTES
R. STARK’S

MAGICAL

a in Kins:-
; WITHOUT DOUBT THE 

Cirentvret Cure 
IX TIIE

WORLD,
; FOR RHEUMATISM, SORE 
THROAT, PLEURISY, PAIN 
OF ALL KINDS. CRAMPS, 

BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
_ COLDS, NEURALGIA,
V'HOLERA, TOOTHACHE 
\HtIRNS, FHOiTDlTES, y 
\UltUTsh-, STRAINS.

I ltri.B', AINS.jkC
THK WORSE PAIX.

GARGLING OIL SUPERSEDED.

BKItitiS HLACK OIL u avkitutt letljp»<j by all * ho 
ba»f uFvil it. ti bv mi]'«••■...r to t.aighiig Oil or any oilier AleUivnir no« In lui e tbe ^uD.ic, lor f I" ' u‘- firunw-, t ut\ Gaits .tmi all injuries to buifn-h«-«.h Utwi fur iu*» and U-a»L

Ftt. -4 cent* per twlUa. 6vid Si all dealers I» Wedimoea

-Yew Y\ oollvn Hoods, .Yew
Carpets, Blankets,

? t
New Black Silks, 
New Merinos,
New Winceys,
New Prints,
New Petticoats, 
-Yew Head Dresses, 

Rep Dresses.
Towellings,

Js*
^VV

n> <y .

TO ADVERTISERS.
The large circulation id • The Leader’ 

make» il llie very he.t medium ot publishing 
notice» ul any kind.

Hales—Pur Daily—4 pence a line, lor first 
insertion, and I penny each sobiequeni in
sertion—For Weeklies- 6 p#nvc a line 1er i 
each insertion,

, .eh-o»,’gT'. ÎSrd, IWi,

IO- Attvstion !—All .Note and Book ac- \ 
counts in toe hands ot the Subscriber, not 
sellletl on or bvliw tho 1st ol February, will 
be put into the handsel tho Cleik ol the 
Division Couil for collection.

WM. MITCHELL,
. “ Montreal House.”

Arthur. 05th January lSfitZ. 50-tf

rv>

<f <«y

^■s 
4^ Z

BO CENTS J%. DO:
!!,

Medical Hall.
Drugs, Books, and Stationery,

.1. T. II Leslie begs to intimate to the 
inhabitants of Mount purest and sin 
rounding country, that he bus established

Main Street, Mount Forest,
j a flourishing business in each and all of 

the before-mentioned departments, and 
having just received a

i Large & Well-Assorted Stock
OE

D IlVCS,
BOCKS,

MEDICINES, “
STATlONKltY, i

DVE-STVKKS,
BOILED OIL, 

ltAYV OIL,
\n.\in nitrsiib’s, vine soap, I

kail nrtrsHES.
i TOOTH RltCSUER,

pm xt nprst/Es.
| LCBIX'S SCEXTS. Ae., !
lie is confident of giving entire satisfac 
lion to all wlm may favor hint with a call.

1 He would call the attention of the publia 
to the fact that he is agent for ill of 

j Stalk’s, Ayer’s, Dr. .layno », and Hoof.
■ man's Mod ici nee, and many others too r.u- 
| roerous to mention. If Vm want go,«|
! Drugs go to the Medical "Hull, where you 
i will be sure toget theni at moderate pruv.« 

Pure Port and Sherry wines; bottled Bran 
dy, Aiin, and Y\ hiskey of the best brands.

1 for medicinal use. Also a large supply of 
j Barclay X Verkins* London Porter .and 

Ale, warranted of the best quality.
J. T. 11. LESLIE.

Mount Forest, June 19, 1861. 49-lv

Shortings, .Vapory, $v., $•<?.

FRAZER & HENDERSON,
THE MONTREAL WAREHOUSE,

Next tho Enyliah Churcb, Guelph.

I\t/nifff *}fDarning.
The presj-nt Stock of First t’la«* Mourning at the Montreal Warehouse cannot he 
“T*. «'te ''estent Province, either for Variety, Novelty, Value, or Quality. 

! lu* impôthmt Department comprises
Iti.Tk tiros II Naples Black tiros Itovals. Rlick (English li French) Glsoc Silks. 
Illuk I rend. Mertnocs. Black I’aiam-.ttas and Henriettas.
Black (VV ...rg« (warrante»! to km ,> the color, i Black Orleans and Alp*»».
[.lack 1 reach Delaines and B ' .eg s. I be New Black Barathea Vlotlw, equal to 
tlie bv>t l renuh Mvnmw m we ir ami ajqkaraiKV, and at half the priwx 
[W*\ ( nt|*cs. on which mi,, has no effect. jf
Alwajson haml, tho no west styles in Black Mourning Bonnets.

Oc^** Lxpevieiuwl Mtlitiers alw:iv«s in attendance. ^

FRAZER &'HENDERSON,
.. . , , Mombeal Warxhovse.
Next tlie l.ngliih Clmreh. Guelph. IRtSp. 24 tf

F. MLR PHY,
Provincial Land Surveyor and

iWAt'GHTsMAX

Land Assent and Convei/anrer,
Surveys performed to n-iy exle t, Leveiing 
in all rts boute.ie* vwt tlu* eheajH’st T«'ijn> 
Mount l\irv>t, Mart'll 20th, lb61 3o-lv

Grand Trunk Railway

WINTER ARKAXUgMKNTOFTFAtN'S.

INFORM ATIOX W A N TE I ),
1 1F 9ICITAEL 0T>.\ V, sn lnlisMiàr. . f die 
' ' Township of Arth if, to ti. North fti Imp 
. f tl.v O.nmty of Wellin rte.’. O.W XVlien Iasi 
'--aid nf, !■• was at ti::: iing!< n lleiglits, in the 
Vieiwitp i f Hamilton : age .‘5 year- a fair or 
aiu.'utlie coiiniviiauee an.! stead, r uiâk• Anv 
inferinatiou wilt ue tliankfilly rocvirtd !.. h.V 
mrr.iwing a ,t «Iv rd la'cihrr, WIDOW 
O'DAY nf Arthur

hxrltai.poe will plea.-r eery, a, an net 
of hcnevelence.

Feb S3. 18-ÎÎ

INN and after MON D X V. the 4lh day of 
1 r NOVEMBER. 1961. Twins will iJ.x. 
Guelph Station as tollows.

Mail Train... 
Dll) Express. 
Mixed Ditto.

noise east.

irom London... 
. “ Detroit . 

“ Samis . .
coiao wtrr.

. 8.56 a. w. 
3 00 p. m. 
5.05 r. n.

Mail Tiain .
Da v Exprès» 

1-0. fcr 
'l.ye.1 Dm

1 to l.on.ion.... 6.0 5 p. m 
to Detroit, Chica-

. . .. l .M p. w
ee 1130 A. M

f



A

O ARTHUR ADVOCATE,—MOUNT FOREST EXPRESS, LUTHER, AND MINTO JOURNAL.

FMro GAMiiAiiis ARRIVED ! ccr NOTICE. -Û0

AID

WAGON FACTORY. AND
ARRIVING DAILY,

BUY THE CUEATESI 
BEST!I

AT

AND

rpHE siibscnhef, in tendering hit i
* thankstobu Customer», tor the I

i sincere 
Li beral

sjppArl tlief have eilended to him, during 
the tant Tu Yates, begs to inform his nu
merals Friends and the Public in general, 
that he has constantly on hand R Large 
stock of

Wagon*, Carriages, Agricultu
ral Implements, Sfc.,

Manufactured of the Best Materials, under 
his own eye, by 'toilful and experienced | 
Workmen,—and which will be sold at price» t 
Ianver than those charged by any similar . 
Establishment this side of Toronto.

R.Farley^CoX
Medical Hall,

Corner of IVyiulA.i* St , and Market Square,
w- * ■ e

AN IMMENSE SUPPLY OF PURE

DRUGS,
Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

PAINTS, OILS,

DYESTUFFS, &C..&C,
FRESH AND GOOD!

to ai.l whom it Max conceal,.

f|tHE unde.signed, TREASURER of the 
*■ Township of GARAFRAXA, and Clerk 

of the Ninth Uiviaion Court County oi Wel- 
I lington, will attend his office.m Mars Village 

Rutledge’s Hotel, oa WEDNESDAY 2nd 
| APRIL, 1862

Otnre upon frein ene to three p.m.
GUY LESLIE. 

Garafraia.Sept. 20.1858.

The Cheapest in the Market !
Black-smithing, Horse-shoeing,

Itc.,
Executed in a workmanlike manner,and at

Astonishingly Low Kales.

FARMERS REMEMBER!
The Fergus Carriage and Wagon Factory!

South St. Andrew's Street. Fergus.
iitiwmir ù3mm

Fergus, June 13th, 1860. 1-yr.

THE Subscriber respectfully 
intimates that they have 

just added to their stuck, com
prising everything in the

Drug & Medicine Trade,
One of the most complete as
sortments of the above articles 
ever introduced into Guelph, 
and they flatter themselves that

joim minm»
fT.ABIN ET- MAKER, U I’ll OLSTER Efi, 
V' AND UNDF.RTAKER,

sr. dxvid’s strekt, nous,
Keeps Constantly on hand a Large and 

Varied Stock of BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, 
CH AIRS, WARDROBES. W.ASHSTANDS, 
itc., which he will cell CHEAP FOR 
CASH.

Furniture made to order, it required, on 
Liberal Terms.

P. S.—Collins made on short notice 
Coffin Mountings always ou ha^d.

July, 8ih, 1869. 1-y

A. M. JACKSON,
(Late Deputy Registrar of the County of HV/-

lington.)
LAND AND GENKRAL AGENT,

COS V E YASC ER,
COMMISSIONER IN THE QUEEN’S BENCH,

AiC ., &LC .

f CANS obtained, aiul aMoneys'invested on 
security oi Real Katate Deeds, Mort-

JOHN XV. PETRIE,
(Nearly opposite Black's “ Fergus Ji ms* Hotel,) 

"1OMMIR8I0NKR IX QVERVS BENCH Ac Chancery, Division Court Agent, Convey
ancer, Accountant, Land Agent, and Auction
eer in and far the County of Wellington.

Mosey to Lend In sums to suit Borrowers.
Bonds, Deeds, Mortgages, Transfers, and all 

manner of Coueymu ing done Cheap/,.
Fergus, Nor. *2, 1801. 39-tf

Mrs. EDWARDS’
INFANTS' A MOTHERS’ FRIEND

NEW TREATMENT. 

Buffalo Medical Dispensary.
ESTA SI.TS HKD TO* THE COSE Of

Dyspepsia, General Debility. Fever and 
Ague, Scrofula, Old Ulcers, Erysipe

las, Consumption, Infirmities of 
Youth and Old Age, &c.

NO MERCURY USED.

A very sweet and pleasant medicine, made 
from the recipe of a celebrated English

DH. AMOS &, SON,
. 48, East lienesee-etreet, three doors West 

of EUicott-street, Buffalo, N. V.

\KE the only Physicians in the Stale,who 
arc Mendiera of the Royal College ol 

Surgeons, London. May be consulted Tram 
8 o’clock in the morning, until 9 at night,

Leslie, Mount Forest.
Mount Forest, May 15, 16CI. 43-ly

TT \ (i0\& TV \ IfOXS * * ■ they are enabled to supply their gages, Bonds, Wills, Agreements, and other 
‘ »*a«d«*Ri, ‘ * customers wit h the best descrip- ;

AND lion OI Goods, both carefully made

f
A

AGIUCVLTVRAL IMPLEMENTS,
&Cd| kc.

r|HIE subscriber/while returning thanks 
* for the very liberal patronage extended 

to him “ince lie commenced business, by 
the Farmers of our Noble County and the 
Adjacent Counties, respectfully informs hi- 
Frtends and the Public generally, that he 
keeps constantly on hand an Assortment of 

FUST-CLASS
WAGONS, PLOUGHS,

Agricultural
AND OTHER

Implements,
which he will sell at Lower Rates than have ] 
ever before been charged in this part of the 
County.

Intending Puirhasers would do well to j 
call and examine his stock, before purchas
ing elsewhere, as Ihe above-mentioned Ar
ticles are made ol the Best Materials, and ; 
by skillul workmen.

BLACK-SMITHING, IIORSE- 
• SHOEING,

. aKd
JOB, WORK,

done on the simvtgst notice, and on the most 
Reasonable Terrils. •

Remember—A*. Wn.Eir’s old stand, on 
St. Patnck’s-street, next door to Mr. Wm. 
Rennie, Carpenter, and opposite Mr. Me-

■ ALEX. WILKIE.
Fergus, 13th June, H60.

WELLINGTON COUNTY 
COUNCIL.

nPUE Office, of the Clerk of the County, 
■ in GUELPH, will be open on the Ft rat

lion of Goods, both

Wholesale and Hit ail.
At prices lower than they can 
be purchased in this section of 
Western Canada.

Incomprehensible as it may 
seem, they state boldly that in 
no establishment west of Mon
treal can a better list be select
ed from, at a cheaper scale of 
prices. Those who deal with 
us can bear witness to this fact.

carolu!iv made
£)» office at his residence opposite the 

County Registry Otfice
Guelph, October 24, 1861. 36-6m

„ A GOOD THING.
DR. HOPE'S Magnetic Ointment (• well worth B 

trial, in any c*se of Pile*, Burns, Scald*, Old Sere* 
iaflamed or Sore Lye*, Eruption* on the Skia, and la 
•very case w heft an omtmeut is useful It will r*> 
eee«nend itself, after one uiaL

They will continue during the 
year

18«2!

H. TROTTER,
DENTI8T, OUKLPIL

Teeth inverted on Gold, Silver. Vulcanized 
Rubber, and all the improved Denial Bases 
now in am. Reference by permission to 
Dis. Clarke, Howitt, Herod, and Patker, 
Guelph ; Dr. Gardiner, resident Surgeon, 
Toronto Hospital ; Drs. Bnil, Pattnllo, and 
Scholfield, Brampton; Dis. Barnhait and 

. .. . , Crornbn-, StreeUxill# : Dr. Wright, George-
1 O keep up with the populari town; Dr. McGarvin, Acton; Dm. Cfeden 
demand for and Flock, Oakville ; Drs Hume and Free-
U mail, Milton: Drs. Paget aud Middleton,

Flora ; Dr. Munro, Fergus ; Dr.-Ghent, 
Mount Forest.

ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED.
Testimonial from Dr. Clarke, of Guelph : 

“ I I eel great pleasure in [waring testimony 
to me ;>mi.<*sionai seui of Mr. l noe. Trotter, 
in all branches ol Dental Surgery, and can 
eiilely recommend bim to ail tuodk who 
may require the aid of a Dentist.

Wm. CLARKE, M. D.” 
Guelph, June 5, 1861. 47-ly

Wednesday in ^ach month, betters on County 
Business hud better be addressed to F’ergus.

A. D. FERRIER,
Clerk,

Wellington County Council. 
Court-House. Guelph,

March, 1856. ]-

BELL’S HOTEL,
ORANGEVILLE.

Orangeville, Jan. 28th, 1862. 51-ly.

Superior Hotel,

JOHN TEMPLE, Proprietor.

THE Proprietor of this well-known Estab
lishment, haring lately rented the premises, 
beg» to announce to the Travelling Publie, that 

the above roeotioued Hotel lias been rented by 
bim for a term of rear#, and lie hopes, by strict 
attention to busmens and from his general 
character as a Hotel Keeper, that be will re
ceive a lD»eral share of Public Patronage

JOHN TEMPLE.
Arthur, Feb. 28, 18*2. 4-3m.

THE NORTH
WEL I INC TON 110 TEL,
DJUU'U JiUlU,

BY JOHIÏ JOMBB.

N’HR 1’ropu.tor of tills well-known Est». 
1 bli.hmeirt feels mncli ssii.Ged with the 

|»lron*ge bestowed upon bim, since be Km 
commenced business, by a discerning public, 
and hopes to retain Hint confidence which bis 
friend, repose In him, by a strict adherence to 
duty. His House Is not only the most com
modious, but also one of the best in Town, 
while Ms Wires, Liquor», Cigars, Larder, tc , 
cannot be surpassed. In short, thi. Hotel Is 
ralculated to do bii.inesi to the entire »aInfec
tion of the moat fastidious that may imy it s 
visit O' Anatteiilire Hostler, warn .tables, 
good Lay and veto always on band. lis large 
nod very »itenure bUck.utitiiing e itahliah- 
wnt on Mill-street, will be carried on a. 
usual—when the belt work In town l« made 
to order.

/ JOH^JOVES. Proprietor. 
unngrnl(e/l'sti. Mill, 1W1. 3

V

FRESH GOODS,
AT CHEAP PRICES.

T'llpir T.argp Qoloe oml roll.
sequent frequent additions to 
their Stock, enable them to al
ways have the Latest and 
Purest Supply in the Market.

No Stale Goods kept on hand.

GOAL Oft LAMPS
Selling o(I at astonishingly low 
prices, in order to make room 
for a

FRESH SUPPLY.
The balance of our Stock of 

COAL OIL LAMPS are going 
fast, and if you want a (

Good Bargain !
be dis

appointed.

ty
! » 

O o
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t!,tui“l? lhi* e,edTlne “ °,rAbl in every state and symptom of Disease, greatest benefit ; it I» a sure and never tailing _ ’ • . „ ,cum for 1.00,eue. „f the Bowels, Disordered j Tl,e 'h*.î
Stomach, Croup, Fercr, Consul.ion», Restless- upwards of 30 }cars extensive practice in 
ness at night, Dysentery and Diarrliwa, Want London.
of sleep. Gripes, Colics,’uud all the ill. that in-| YOUNG MEN, TAKE PARTICULAR 
fants are subject to. NOTICE.

Price 25 cents per Lottie, or 5 bottles for $1. j There is an evt habit sometimes indulged 
Prepare* bv Robert Stark, late student of ; bv bovl>lll mlaude> often growing up with

ssz i “r i ; r, “ rrxgow Vairerstty, Gotland ] Woodstock C.W « llue t,mf\ okI? be«els “r,"“8 ob- 
aud sold by all wholesale and Retail Drugg„t, , *° malrtmma*. Itapp.nea» but gives
throughout Canada, United States, and (Treat “ ««tie» ol prot.asjttal. nuudtous,
Britain. Also sold bv Messrs. Yeomans anti | RIU^ tleva*tatiuy afieclions. îSelt abuse is

I one ol the most formidable enemies to health, 
for puthing else in the dire catalogue of hu- 

{ man diseases causes so destructive a drain 
upon the human system, drawing its thou
sands oi victims through a lew years of suf- 
ering down to an untimely grave. It destroys 
the nervous system rapidly, wastes away 
the energies of life, causes menial derange
ment, prevents the proper devolopement oi 
the system, disqualifies tor marriage, society, 
business and all earthly happiues.%and leaves 
the sufferer wrecked in body and mind, pre
disposed to consumption aud a tram of evils 

, mure to be dreaded than death itself.
A MOST SCIENTIFIC INVENTION, 

j DR. AMOS & SON take pleasure in nn- 
I nonliving that they have invented a most 
important instrument for the cure of the 
above diseases. It has been subjected to a 
test by the most eminent physicians iu Lou
don, Paris, Philadelphia, and New York ; it 
has been declared to tie the only useful in
strument ever yet discovered for the cure ol 
Serr.inal weakness, or any disease of the 
genital organs, caused by the secret habits 
of youth.

bR. AMOS & .SON, m order to satisfy 
the most skeptical as to the merits of their 
instrument, pledge themselves that in any 
instance where they may prove unsatisfac
tory after a fair trial, the money will be re 
funded by returning the Instrument in good 

Price $10 by mail.

s I
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NEXT OF KIN WANTED!

Hundreds of Millions rounds Sterling
IN CHANCERY, BANK OF ENGLAND.
* Sic., waiting claimant*. A Catalogue of 
the f erre, ami nain. - of those to whom let
ter. shouM be addre—oil in England, will be 
sent iKiel free, on receipt ot 60 cents in Uni- order, 
led States’ stamps, or two lor $1. Old 
claims must be presented at once. Refer
ences—A. K. till . Boston ; J. Burnham,
Chief of Police, Haverhill. Address 

VV. W. 8. OH BETON & CO.
Box 250, Post Oifice, Boston, Mass

IMPORTA».
M. WISTZI’. S t-l liUONtC SX KI P b blghlj re- 

eommendwtl for Coughs, Cold», Asthma, Croup, ana 
all dufu*. uf tiar Luiif» snd Throat 2» cent, pm 
hottie.

ri'HE Proprietor of the above well-knotvn r.„n ____ __ _ ...:n■ establishment takes this method of ten- ! CRI I SOOII , or J Oit \\ /11 
lenng his thanks to the public lor the very 

liberal patronage they have extended him 
for tlie last five years, and hopes they will 
in biv new and commodious establishment 
continue that support.

Hi. liquors, wines, cigare, larder, fcc., 
cannot be equalled in any country town in 
Canada. Hi' stable*, sheila, itc.,are warm 
and comlortaide, and his Ostler is of the 
first under -Ct His eervaots, waiters, Slc., 
understand ttieir Lusioess, and r«thing shall 
be wanting to make lus establishment the 
emporium ol the travelling community.

GEO. BELL.

THE BEST ARTICLE OF

COAL OIL

“The British Constitution :
Fergus Freeholder, Pilkington, (iuelph, 

Garafraxa, and Arthur Advertiser,” is an old 
estaWixiied Weekly Journal, published every 
Frnlay morning, at Fergus County of Wel
lington. Iff Politico, the “Constitution” is a 1 
purely IN DEPENDKNT Journal ; “ inde- j 

; iwiulent in everything, neutral in nothing.”
■ Particular attention is paid to Agricultural j 
1 and Commercial intelligence, and accuiate i 

Reports ol the Fergus, Guelph, and 'Joroi.toj 
; markets, are furnished by bum ness men up j 

to the latest I tour before going to press | 
The “ British Constitution” contains wuek- 

; ly a large amount of Original Matter, and \ 
carefully prepared General News, and neith- 

j »*r pains nor expense is spared in rendering 
| it a reliable Business Directory, and a Du- 
j sirab’e Family Newspaper.

Subscription—$1 J50 per annum, if paid in
$i 00.

NEW REMEDIES AND QUICK CVRE.S, 
For Seminal Weakness, Pains in the Loins 

Affection of the kidneys, Diseases of the 
Head, Throat, Nose anu Skin, and all those 
dreadful affections arising from a secret habit 
of youth, which produce constitutional debil
ity, render marriage impossible, and, in the 
end, destroy both body and mind.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Persons in any part of the world may be 

successfully treated by forwarding a correct 
detail ot their case, with a remittance for 
medicines, &c.

Address—DR. AMOS & SON,
48 East Genesee-st., three doors West of 

El licol I st., Buffalo, N. Y.

SEVENTY ËA RSI
The seven years ot unrivalled success at

tending the
“Cosmopolitan Art Journal,”

have made it a household word throughout 
every quarter of the Country.

Under the auspices of this popular Insti
tution, over three hundred thousand homes 
have learned to appreciate by beautiful 

Sole Agent» Franklin Sewing Machine Co. ! work» of ait on their walla, ami choice liter 
Box 186 Boeton, Maas.

EMPLOYMENT ! *-10 A
MONTH.

AGENTh WANTED.

\A’ E want an Active Agent in every 
vv County in tlw United Stale, and Ca

nada, in sell Ihe J'RAMCLty SEH tSU 
IHACHtSE. To a limitetlnumber ol Tra
velling Agents, we will pay a sali ty of 

$40 PIE MONTH AND ALL EXVXNSE».
To Local Agents a Commisaion ot 30 per 
cent, on all sales.^

Every Machine is warranted to give uni- 
rereal aatisfaction, and kept in repair six 
months. Recent improvements render this 
machine the rheaput and most popular in 
the market. For loll paiticulara, and a per- I 
ma lient basines», address, with stamp lor 
return letter, HARRIS BROTHERS,

July 1, 1861. 24.

JUST PUBLISHED,

attire on their tables, the great benefits de- 
| rived from becoming a subscriber.

Subscriptions are now beinareceived in a 
‘ ratio unparallelled with that ol any previous 

year
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 

Any person can liecome a member by

AT

advance ; otherwise 
April, 10,1861. 39-tl*

Fifty Cents per Gallon.
NO HUMBUG! You can get 
it by calling for it.

Pht/sirian's Prescriptions
Carefully prepared and prompt-1 
ly attended to.

horse and cattle medicines, 

Kept constantly on hand, made 
up by the best compounders.

TOILET ARTICLES 
In Immense supply, such as 
Combs, Brushes,Hair Oils, Per
fumery, Soapy, Pomades, Hair 
Probations, Tootli Powders, 
*c.

TDK GREAT DEPOT !
At which is manufactured the Justly Cele- j 
brated aud mo»t Popular Medicine of the day,

Parley’s Worm Lozenges !
The only Medicine of the kind now uwxd in j 
every home, for the eradication ol I hew De- j 
stroyer» of Childhood—

WORMS.
PREPARED ONLY BY

R. FARLEY & Co ,
wholesale and retail DRUGGISTS,

GUELPH.
Guelph. Feb. 21, 1W2. - :l.

NOTICE.
If a*ked what *a.« the best medicine for cleansing 

the blood, and for Bilious Complaints, Bick lleaiiacba, 
Coativeneaa, kc. we should *y UttiGUS’ INDIAN VLGLI AbLt UïtL FILLa.

E. J. CHESLEY,
STOCK BROKER,

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,
—ALSO—

AG EXT FOE FATE XT RIGHTS.

OmCS NO. 13, OARDEN-ST., QUEBEC.

Rkferercei:—Hon. Geo. Sherwood, Hon. 
I*. M. Vankoughnet, Wm. Hutton, Fisq., 
(Juehec ; Hon. J. S. McDonald, M. 1’ P., 
Cornwall ; Hon. G. Crawford, M. I C., 
Bns-kville ; lion J. A. Macdonald, lion. J. 
Hamilton, M.L.C., Kingston ; Hon. G. Per
ry, M L C , Cohourg, Hon Geo Brown ; 
Sheriff Jarvis ; C. J Campbell, Eeq ; T 
Woods.do, Esq .Toronto ; Hon. Jus Patton, 
M L C , Barrie; lion. Colonel Prince, M 
L.C., Sandwich.

October 15th, 1861. 14-lf

'subscribing three dollars, for which sum 
j I key will receive

1st.—The large and superb steel engrav
ing, 30 x 38 inches, entitled,

“ F at staff Mustering his Recruits.'’ 
2nd.—One copy, one year, ol that ele

gantly illustrated magazine,
“ The Cosmopolitan Art Journal." 
3rd.—Four admissions during the season to 

“ The Gallery of Paintings 548 Broad- 
' way, N. Y."

In addition to the above benefits, there 
will be given to sutweribera, as gratuitous 
premiums, over
Five Hundretl Beautiful Works of Art ! 

Comprising valuable paintings, marbles,
i r ■ o n a niitliima X •.» Iiirmiiur,n fruit,- tin -

AN ENGRAVING FROM A PAINTING BY ALFRED
hint, of England’s greatest APtwm.B,

The Rev. John Wesley, M.A.
PREACHING O.N HIS FATHER 8 TOMB

STONE IN Ki’WORTM CHURCH-YARD.
rilHE incident «mgravetl is one of greater 

1 inter tot probaby than any in the ife1 
ofihe Lrn»at ioun«lerof Methoilism ; it is laid 
in Kpworth in Lancashire. The many asso
ciations ot this place with the Wesley fam
ily, mark it as especially suited for the site 
of a commemorative and historical picture. ;
Samuel Wesley, after leaving South Orrn's- ' 
by in consequence of the affronts offered to ! 
him by the Marquis of Normauby, was pre- ' 
sented to the Crown Rectory of Epworth, by 
way of acknowledging the great service he
h»d rendered to the cause ol Protestant ,,6», ..™.u,0»,
Clinsfanily, and of the Prince and Pimce»» ; 1>ariaiis, outlines, 6tc., forming'* truly na- 
of Orange. Here he labored lor forty years, tiortal benefit.
“attentive to the conduct of a who were un- The Supper Engraving, which every 
dcr his care, so that every one in his parish , subscriber will receive, entitled, “ Falstaff 
became an obje t of his concern.” Here, Mustering his Recruits, is one of the most 
too, John was born, here lie assisted his fa- beautiful and poputar engraving ever issued 
ther as curate ; here the bones of the vener- jn ibis country. It is done on steel in fine 
able Samuel were aid down to moulder in anj stipple, and is printed on heavy
the dust; ami here, on the evenings of eight „iale mH>r, 30by SS^nches, making a much 
successive days, John Wesley Imnself unot ehoice ornament, suitable for the walls pf 
beinu permitted to preach in the church, either the library, parlor or office. Its sub
stood on his lather s tomb and cried aloud .ect the celebrated scene of Sir Joan Fal- 
t otlie earnestly attentive congregation, “By receiving, "in justice Shallow’» office,
grace are ye saved through faith.” the recruits which have teen gathered lor

One of these last Miculeuls 1ms fumisl.etl , his ,« rat,ged regiment.” It could not be 
the aiUst with fie Rubjeci. John We*ley j fun,ished by the tratio for loss than $5. 
was at this time/June 171*2) in his 30th year The Art Journal* is too well known to 
and had attained to much of that vigor anti , ibe whole country to need commendation, 
powerful carne.-lness which diaracterized n jA a magnificently illustrated Magazine of 
hi* preaching .UriDg many years ol zealous , Art containing Essays, Stories, Poems, 
an 1 oevoted labor. 4‘f stood” he says in hm ^ &c., by the very best writers in
diary, upon mv father’s tombstone.” The America
artist lia- aurroaujwt him by a croxvJ of list- TI|C p;!,graving is sent to any part ol the 
enere -« pralt.ing chUdl.o»l ami hoary ago” country by mail,with safety, be mg narked 
Amongst them ire the old servaiit. and the lntryVler, postage prep^d. 
two or throe prrnroM women, w,«h whom he | Subscript ionn xxiîl L loceivod until the

Evening of the 31st of January 1861, at 
which time Ihe books will close and the

A QUEBEC AGENCY FOR THE 
TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS 
WITH THE GOVERNMENT 
DEPAUTaMENTS.

* *• m « ■ MW BIM

Hah opened an office iv quehec
for the trsnsAction of the Business of Par

ties, residing in Upper Canuria or elsewhere 
with any of the Government Departments.

Person* desirous of securing Patents for 
bands, or haring claims of any kind against 
the Government, or requiring any information 
obtainable at the Grown Lands’ or other Pub
lic Offices, may hare their business diligently 
attended to by n Resident Agent, without the 
eij»ens« and inconvenience of a journey to 
Quebec. Patents of Invention taken out.

All prepaid communication* addressed to 
Box 39R r*Jit Office, Quebec, will receive iin- 
’«edia»' attention.

i 11 J. 01I’ti.v, 1-yr

• ponrf
held liia interesting conversation on entering I 
the town, and who gave him so comforting
a re.po.iw to Ins question, « whotlior there | prem„lm„ lw Rivcl, .ubecnlnire. 
wa* any in Epwortb in earnest to be saved ?” | \n r..a»rir»«H in ■;
To these—<faud a vast multitude gathered 
together from all parts”—he preached ; on 
one evening continuing among them for near 
three 1 u>urs, and scarce knowing how to 
part.

No person is restricted to a single sub
scription. Those remitting $15 are entitled 
to five memberships and to one extra en
graving for their trouble.

•Subscriptions from California, the Canadas 
em > . > .. . , and all Foreign Countries, must be $3 50
1 be elevated J**ff*on of the preacher has instead of $3, in order to defray extra pos- 

facihtated the introduction of a fine full- !ajre ^ 1
length portrait, taken from the beet authority ; fllrtiier particulars son,I for a ropy of
emlto tliehirtonc.l auxiliaries of the place lh(, .|cgantly i bust rated Art Journal, pro-

nounceil the handsomest Magazine in Ame
rica. It contains Catalogues of Premiums, 
ami numerous superb engravings. Regular 
price, 60 cents per number, Specimen co
pies, however will lie sent to those wishing 
to subscribe, on receipt of 18 cents, in stamps 
or coin.

Address, •'
C. L. DERBY, Actuary f. A. A. , 

546 Broadway, Now York 
N. II.—Subscriptions received and for 

warded bv JOHN MILLAR, Aguni Iro
h

are added those natural charms inseparable 
from such a spot in the soit light ol a sum
mer evening. The artist—Alfred Hunt, 
Keq.,—having made a special visit to the 
church-yard, Ihe scenic acourrat-y may be 
relied on.

Artist’s Proofs ................X2 2 0
Lettered Proofs ....... I 6 0
Prints to Subscriber.' 0 15 0

Size, 21) inches by I7J inches.
Published !,) Robert Swales, RHigh Row, 

Dretiuglon. \gents and Canvassers are 
wanted in Canada.

April Id, l«Uit, 39-e s-g-p
I Guelph and vicinity, where specimet 
I graving' and Art Jouni.l ran be *"en

•«FROM THE ALB.XNT ADVERTIS
ING AGENCY”

Of A. S. Gilchrist, 75 State-Street.

PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE.
OS THI

PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW or MARRIAGE
250 Paget and 130 Fine Plain and Colored 

Lithograph* and Plates.
rate i only 25 cchts. -(4

Sent Free oi Postage to all parts of the 
United States,

By Addressing Doctor LOCKBOW,

31, Maiden Lane, Albany, N.Y.

Doctor lockrow’s
•« Physiological View 

of Marriage.” A new ami 
Revised Edition ol 250 pages 
and 130 platee. Prices 25 
Cents a copy. A popular 
and comprehensive treatise, 
on the duties and casualties 
of single aud married life— 
happy and fruitful alliances, 

mode of securing inem— infelicitous and in
fertile one.—their obviation and removal— 
nervous debility, Its causes and dnre, by a 
process at once so simple, sale and effectual 
that failure is impossible—rules for daily 
management—an essay on Spermalorrhtrr, 
with practical observations on a saler and 
more successiul mode of treatment—precau
tionary hints on the evil results from empiri
cal practices ; to xvhiclt is added commen
taries on tlio diseases ol females—from m- 
Ianoy to old age—each case beautilnlly 
illustrated by beautiful plates. It mints out 
the remedies for those sell afilictetl miseries 
a. d disappointed hopes so unfortunately pre
valent in the young. It is a truthful adviset 
to the married and those contemplating mar
riage. Its perusal is particularly recom
mended to persons entertaining secret doubts 
of their physical condition, and who are 
conscious ol having hazarded the health, 
the happiness and privileges, to which every 
human being is entitled.

Price 25 e. per copy, or five copies for 51, 
mailed free of postage to any part of the 
United States, by addressing Dr. Lock row, 
(post paid,) Albany, New York, enclosing 
25 cents in money or IL- S. postage stamps.

N.B.—Those who prefer may consult Dr. 
Lock row upon any of the diseases upon 
xrliieh this book treats, either personally or 
by mail. His medicines often cure in the 
short space of six days, and completely and 
entirely eradicate all tliow disorders which 
copavia and cube ha have so long been 
thought an antidote, to the ruin ol the health 
of the patient. His “ French Secret” is the 
great continental remedy for .hat class ol 
ilirorders which, unfortunately, physicians 
treat with mercury, to the irretrievable de
struction of the patient’s constitution, and 
which all the Sarsaparilla in the world can
not cure.

Dr. Lockrow’s medicines are free from all 
mineral poisons, and put up in a neat and 
compact form which can be sent by Express 
or Mails, and may tje taken m public or 
private houses, or while travelling:, without 
exposure to the most intimate friend or room
mate, or hindrance from business or study, 
and no imjiortantchange inthediet is neces
sary. Medicines sent to any part of the 
Union, according to directions, safely pack
ed, and carefully secured from all observa
tion.

A Uberal discount made to book dealers, 
canvassersand peddlers, who purchase the 
book wholesale.

Office 31 Maiden I.nne, near Broadway, 
Albany, N. Y.

N E W M A P
OF THE

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

SlJ
Dr. M’Lane’s

CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
A NO (It

liver pills.
XXT’E beg leave to call the aitsn- 
V ” tion of the Trade, and more 

especially the Physicians of the 
country, to two of the most popu
lar remedies now before the public. 
We refer to

Dr. Cki* riiie’i Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as 
universal Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name purports, viz^

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the 
human system. It has also been 
administered with the most satis
factory results to various Animals 
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILIB,
For the cure of Liver Complaints, 
all Bilious Derangements, Sick. 
Head-Ache, Sec. In cases ef 

Fever and Ague,
preparatory to or after taking Qui
nine, they almost invariably make 
a speedy and permanent cure,

As specifics for the above men
tioned diseases, they arc Unrivaled, 
and never known to fail when ad
ministered in accordance with the 
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity 
has induced the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. » 

to dispose of their Drug business, 
i t which they have been success
fully engaged for the last Twenty 
Years, and they will now give their 
undivided time and attention to 
their manufacture. And being de
termined that Dr. M’Lane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills 
shall continue to occupy the high 
position they now hold among the 
great remedies of th« day, they 
will continue to spare neither time 
nor expense in procuring the Best 
and Purest material, and com
pound them in the most thorough 
manner. Address all orders to 

FLES1ÜG BROS. Pittsburgh, Pi.
r S. ft-al-T, »n4 rh/.irlsn. .ifd-rtng fc.i oiUetS 

lh»n nrmli.z nr»., xrllf do wjl to writ. II,n, ocxUre 
dlitlnctly. Slid lilt tel Or. VLir'i .rend ty 
Firming tint. ISlMmrgh. I\1. To Ik.», wlulili,. to (In 
tl,ml » in.I ». »ill forward p.r mall. I—I i»id. to an* 
port of th. United Mate., ,e. lea ,4 fill. ».r l.d» 
llir— . .ot p.»u« it.mpa. or on. vial id Vnioiruea lor 
fourteen tlitentent itatii|». Alt oriter. from Canada knuX 
X. accompauirl Ljr twaulp route extra

'VHE undersigned are making arrange 
• meals for the publication of a New and , 

eorrecl Map of the County of Wellington, on 
a large scale, and from actual and recent 
surveys. The name of every proprietor ol I 
every form in the County will be on the face 
of the Map, which will bo got up in the ! 
name style as Tremaine’s Man of the County 
of Fuel.

Such a Map of the County of Wellington 
lias been lor.g needed by the business men 
of the County, to whom it will be invaluable 
as a map ol reference in business matters. 
It will be lithographed in the best style of 
the Art, and delivered to subscribers at $6 
each.

GUY LESLIE,
C. J. WHEF.LOCK, P. L. S., 

Proprietors.
Ordeis received by the proprietors,at 

Orangeville, uud at the Constitution Oliire, 
Fergus.

THE HERB DOCTOR.

\ N OLD INDIAN DOCTOR WHO HAS 
** made his fortwie and retired horn bu
siness, » ill spend the remainder ol hi* day. 
in curing that dreadful disease—Consulti1- 
tion—Kara or Chabui; hie earnest desire 
being to communicate to the world hie re
medies that have proved successful in more 
than 3,000 rases. He requires each appli
cant to semi him a minute description ol the 
symptoms, with Two Stamps (6 els.) to pay 
the return letter, in which lie w ill return 
them his adeiceprescription, w ith directions 
for preparing the medicines, &c.

The Old Doctor Imper that those afflicted 
will not, on account of delicacy, refrain from 
consulting him, because he makes Ao 
Choree His sole object in advertising ia to 
do all the good he can, before he dies. He 
feels that he is justly celebrated for cure of 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nervous 
Aliénions, Coughs, Colds, kc.

Address DOCT. UNCAS BRANT, 
Box 3531, P.O., New York.

THE
TORONTO EVENING JOURNAl:

I* DEVOTE!* TO

CANADIAN LITERATURE, NKW!t, PO
LITICS AND COMMERCE.

A NEW FEATURE is introduced in con- !
V uection with this paper, viz. A cheaper | 

system of advertising than has yet been offer
ed to the public. Advertisements will be in
serted for Three Cents per line, first insertion, 
and One Cent per line each subsequent inser-l 
tion. And, if an Advertiser can put all he has ] 
to say in two lines, the charge will be only Six | 
Cents!

The Tri-weekly edkion of4he Journal, at1 
Two Dollars per annum, payable monthly, 
juarterly, or annually in advance, id intended 
or country and city circulation, 
f The undersigned feels grateful to the many 
friends who hare liberally patronized the ad
vertising department of The Journal during the 1 
past twelve months, and he respectfully solicit* 
ft continuance of support for the new volume 
of THE WEEKLY JOURSJL, It has a 
large circulati^f iu this and adjoining coun-, 
tics, and is known ns an excellent advertising j 
medium. The Journal contains twcuty-e|glit 
long columns offending matter, and is furnish
ed to subscribers at One Dollar and Fifty Cents 
per annum. Advertisements inserted on libe
ral terms. A. II. St. GERMAIN. ,

Toronto, September 7, 1801.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
AMD •

NERVOUS SUFFERERS. 
rPHE subscriber, for several years a rest.
1 lient ol Asia, iliscovercil while there, a 

simple vegetable remedy—a sure nitre Ini 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,Coughs, 
Colds and .Verrou. Debility. For the ben
efit ol Consumptive* ami h'errous Sufferers, 
lie is ivilling to make the some public.

To those who desire it, lie will send the 
Prescription, with full directions (free of 
charge) ; elan 11 sample of the medicine, 
which they will find a hoaulifnleomhinaln t 
of Nature’s simple herbs. Those desiring 
Ihe Remedy can obtain it by return mail, ly 
addressing

J. E CUTHHEKT,
Botanic Physician,

V". 123 Broadway,New 1r

RATES OF ADVERTISING: 
Business Cards, not exceeding 10 lines 

$1 per annum ; six lines and under, 50c lira 
insertion ; ten lines and under, 67c first in 
sert ion : . 16jc each subsequent insertion 
Above ten lines, 7c for the first insertion, and 
2c for every subsequent insertion.

All advertisements without instructions 
will be inserted till forbid, and charged ac 
rordingly. A reduction will be made to 
Merchants and others adverilsing by the 
year.

B. M. R .
Try ll.r truly »r, i,l VAIN KlU.tli, BHIliCS’ MA- 

Civ KF.LIF.F, .mu if you arv not mutsnot of It* iu|xt- 
kulty ,Mf1-r using tlio mvliclnc, tlio price will be re- 
fiiii'lcxj by tin- Agent, m all eu*»*. Prie* ’.'Ù cent* per 
bottle. Sttltl by all dualt-rs lu medicine*.

LAW RESPECTING NEWS-PAPERS.

1— Subscribers who do not give express no
tice to the contrary, are considered as wishing 
to continue Iftcir subscription*.

2— If Sub*mlK‘rs order the discontinuance of 
their Periodicals the Publisher mny eonttnne 
to send them until all arrears are paid ; ami 
subscribers are responsible for all the numbers 
sent.

3— If Subscribers neglect or refuse to take 
their Periodicals from the office to which they 
are directed, they are held responsible till they 
have settled their accounts, ami ordered their 
periodicals to he discontinued Sending num
ber* back, or leaving them in fl^officc, is not 
such notice as the Law requires.

4— If subscribers remove to other plr.ee* 
without informing the Publisher, and their 
periodicals an* sent to the funner directions, 
they arc held responsible.

THU ARTHUR ADVOCATE AND 
MOrST FOKESTEXPRESS

IS VF1KTSU AND ri’BLlMUhl»

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING
UY THE I* Horn INTO II,

Thomas Gibbs Greenham,
(pff Tairais- F»r one yuiir, .I .Wo, it paid 

in ailiaucr, ot t'-’ al IM expiration ol lh« 
x-at,


